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The Realities Of The Situation 
• Dean Harris Discusses Slowe 
Cites Security Measures 
' l~ l1 a l sorne .comn1e11t upo11 \vl1 c1 t 50111e of' )' OU 
are pleased to re fer to as the "Slo,vc H a ll situa· 
li on" is expected of the Hilltop appea rs to be" 
abunda ntl y clear. We can not, \Ve feel, respon· 
sibl)' a11cl i11 goocl co11scie11ce 1·ef1·c1 i11 f1·0111 com· 
menti11g. l-fo,,1e\1e1·, ,,·e ,,·ou lcl 1·e111i 11cl tl1 ose stu-
den ts \\•ho i1a\re bee11 de1na11 di ng '· ,,,]1 a l is tl1e 
Hilltop going to <lo abou t Slo,ve l·lall·' ·", th at 
i t is not our business t9 do anything. "l"hi s is the 
b us i11 ess of the Arl 1ni11i~ L1·atio11. a 11cl tl1e1·e is 
ev irlc11 ce tl1 <.1t t.l-ie)' c11·e cloi 11g ,,,l1at ti le)' ca 11. 
!)cs1Jite s1.1ggesti o11s to Ll1e co11t1·a1·)'· it js clca1· 
t h<-1t po~iti \1 e stC}lS a1·e IJc i11µ· l c1ke11 to so l\re tl1e 
secur ity problen1s prc,cnted by the p laci ng of 
\\' On1f:: 11 i 11 Slo \\'e _l-l 1:1ll. \Ve fl 1·e !J\' 110 J11 ea11s 
. 
co11, · i 1 1ce< I ~ l10,,e\1e1·. tl1a t <.l s.c1tisf<:1cto 1·)- (legree 
of ;-ecur it v ca n be a tt a ined ;.hort of crea tin g a 
• • 
co11ce11tr·.:1t ic1 11 L"<-11111) , l )'JJe ~1 t1no . : 1Jl1c1·r i1  1l1c1L l1 all. 
lt ·ap pears to us tha t it 1rould J1ave · been easier 
and u lLi 1natclv less e'pensi,·e to have converted 
tl\c ce"t. ra ll y located and 1,-ell ill11n1 ined Cook 
l·lall for the use of \\0 on1e1i. than lo attc1npt to 
111<.1ke PC('l11·c t l1e 1·el c1Li \·ef\- 1·b111ote Slo\\'e. 
~l~ l1c J)r·u l)J< .. 111 ,if JJc1·~011a l . secl11 ·jt~' is not 
pec ulia r to ll o1rard . Oul v reeenll,· the n1ct ro· 
p{1 lit ;.1 11 1 11 -e i"~ \\-:ts 111 c1lzi 11;:.r ftuitc ;. 1 lt)·do O\'c1· tl1c 
n l l<it · ~:~ f){'l' jJC'L1·c1 !ccl 1) 11 1!1 1' 11f'l"St) ll:'=- 11f l \\O t't"111-
µ r1":"i~· i<~11 :·1 I ~1·1· r · i · l < 1 1 ·it .... ·1··11i:o:. i~. <.IS tl:e r\ <1 111i 1 1i~-
t t·<.1 t i1 11 1 1·iµl 1L.I)· ... ,1~· :-:_ <ltl t11· lt<1r1 11·olJ len1 . A!s t). 
it l i as l1ce11 ll c 1 11u 11~t· 1 ·;:1Lcc l 1\1 ;11 OL1 1· s lt1tle 11ts .. 11·e 
not c 1 1 t i1 ·f' I~ , f1 ·1'f' f1·n111 ti1t~ <l <-1t1µc 1· t)f 111ole~ta tio11 
e1c n in lii e n1iddlc of ca1npus. Slo11c l lall is 
111lL ir 1 t l1t• 11·1i1l tllt· (1f C<.t 111J>L1 s. l-'t11·t l1c1·1r1or·c it 
is lt 1c·;1lf'cl i 11 '' l1;_1l ~<1c·i0\11!..!:isl" te1·111 c1 ··111a 1·!! i1 1;,1 I 
' ' 
or· ( l t_·f·l!11i11~-- <.11·l·c1 ~- r11ll 1 ·t·;.1t l ~ ~111 i{ let1I 11l <.1l·e 
to hriu ~ up r·l1ildre11. 
· 1~ !1c1 · l· <t j lj)f'c11· l o l1c l\\ 1• 




th reat is 
• 1)o~ccl I )~ · t! lf' lt·e 11-at ·ecl c letl'1e11l i11 t l1t1l a1·ea : 
the !-'roup r u11 descendi11!-'h re ferred to in the 
.~r t 1 rl1·11 1 j< ~ r :.!· t i 11 t1:-0 ··! 1 lt) 1 ·!..; -\)1)~ ~: · . ' ! ' Iii ~ µ·1·0 111) is. 
J"('" l' t1t ful o: r1 tl lJl' fl (· 1· '.~ ! , _ 1 1 1r! ~1 l il\ _..:..(,. tif tilt' · ·~11oll-
• l1i .. \1·· ·111111 11 1·( ! S111<lc·t1 !.::.. \\ ' Iii!(· tllt'll ~1r·rt1 1J ie rl 
Slo\\'e, relations bet\veen students and 11on·stu-
dents in the a rea g re\v progressively ivorse and 
the ·~loca l teen.agers \Vere not aJ,vays to blame. 
This is the situati on that the g irls have inherited. 
H opefull y annoyance fro1n the " block-boys" 
should limit itself to threats, verbal · abuse and 
other like exp res ions of resentment - disco1n-
fi tin g but not really h armful. 
We can not be as sa nguine about the effect of 
the crimi na l elen1ent \vhi ch , \re feel, \Viii be 
inevitabl y att ra cted to the a rea by the presence 
of so1n e ZOO.odd nubile and rela ti ,·el~· defense· 
les.s ( <lS <1r)1Jo:'-'crl to 1i1c11 l ~ ou11:·· \\ (1111er1. 
Given the loca le of S lo11·e i·la ll , its d istance anrl 
1·elati\'C 1·c111ot.ene5s f 1·01n tl1e i11a i11 cai tn}JLISo· \ \"e 
feel tl1c1 t clesiJ il c t11e ll 1ti\ ' 1''1·~ i t~' '!'. en·{) !"ls a 1·ec1ll)' 
effective 1narp: in of >ec·uri tv ca nnot he 111a in· 
tai11ecl. a11 d for· })t·eCi:-==1.~ l~ t l1 (" 1·e;1so11 t l1<1l c 1·11111 -
11;;1l l)el1~1 ,· i o1· f';.1 111101: !J(' 111·edictecl. 
The od·ds appear heav ily stacked that ··son1e· 
tl1 i11g' - ,,·i ll l1a1)JJP11. ,\ 11 cl <It tl1is ti 11e: u'e fe,11·, 
tl1e h.yste1·i::1 tl1at \\'e ct 1·e ~ 1 1! <.i11x ious l o c1 ,-oid 
\Viii becon1e a realitv. As it stands nO\I' the 
' 111.t) \r;_·.111e11ts o f tl1e Slo'''e lfall i·esUclen ts a1·e 
lin1ited, their schedu'les di ctated b y th e neces-
si l )' of ''get ti113 i11 ]Jcfo 1·e Cla1·k''. J:f a 11d ,,-J1en 
a11 i11cjcle11l clocs 01;ct11·. ,,.c c;.111 see tl 1rJs f'o1·t1·e$S-
like at1nosphe re increasi ng lo th e po iut of the 
i11 tole1·c1IJle. 'J~ l1 i s is 11ci tl1e 1· cles j1·alJle f o1·, 1101· 
fa i r to the \\'0111en concerned. (-Thi ~ is not to 
'ay that pl aci n3 the \\'On1cn in Cook Il all \ l' Otcld 
1)1·er· lt1cle tl1c j)O::-si l1 il i l ~' c1f ~t simila 1· i11c icle11t 
ll('l' t11·i 11~. ""l' l 1i~ i110 \1e ,,·011lll Jl1e1·el\' 1·c11(l e1· tl1e 
' i11ci cle11t lee.~ jJ1·ollc1l) lc <1 11 cl tl 1e e 1 1suirn~ 1·e;.1ct io11 
le"S h\·ete rical. ) 
1\ ne"· residence hall is to be l1uilt. 'l'h is \viii 
Jl(l t ])e i·eacl)' fo1· so111e tl11·ee )'ea1·s . XXTe suggest 
th at lhe Unive rsitv 1nay find it. pro fitable, in 
te1·111s of 111011e'' · ti n1c. ancl Cl1 11ce 1· n to -it1\resti ga t e 
' . . 
t\1e JJO~s il )i]il:~' o[ t 1·a r 1 ~ fe 1· 1 ·i11g: tl1e ,,·0 111e11 to 
Cook J·l all. '!'hi s n1ay 1rcll pro,·e una\·oidahle 
tl1e 11t '\' 
• 
' 
By Robbie McCaulay 
In an inte1·vie'v on th e i·ecen t 
con ver sion of Sl'o\ve H ra.11 to a 
do1-mitory f or junior a nd senior 
,,-om en, Mrs. Pat1~icia H a1·1~is, As-
sociate Dean of \\'omen Students, 
said that she is a\va1·e of prob-
len1s posed by such action and 
that const1·uctive action has been 
tal{en f o1· p r otection , of \\ron1en 
stt1clen ts l iving the1·e. 
Fron1 the tin1e that SJo,vc Hall 
~\'flS fi1·st conside1·ed as a sol11tion 
to tl1e u1·oble111 of hot1 sing u11i-
ve1·sit:it' ;\'Ol11e11, jJOssible cliff iculty 
\Vas foreseen and action begun. 
-1 11 hc1· an11t1al J·epo1·t 1961-62, 
s11\)111ittccl ·last ,J t111c1 Dca11 I-Iarris 
i·ec:og·11i z. ed the j)uicntial p1·oble1ns 
of ha\•ing· gi1·ls i11 Slo\ve, but took 
t\1~ tJositio11 tl1at the Uni'V e1·sit::· 
l1n ;;; ~1n oblig·atio11 to house uppe1· 
cla ss \Vomen and that it ''rot1ld 
be better to have all of then1 in 
SlO\\'C }{all 1·atl1c1· than in ' ra1·ious 
part; of the city. 'There \Vere 235 
1·eqt1ests fo1· SJ)ace \Vh ich \\'a s not 
ava'laLie in the Tubn1an Qu.ad-
1·angle. Tht1 s Slo\ve Hall \vas 
see11 as the only soluition , she 
said. 
b Dea11 J-Ia1·1·i s ex1>lai11cd tha~ c·o]{ l{all , \\'l1i c !~ is i·ig--l1t on 
ca11111t1s a11d cc11 t1·a1 ly located, ,,,·as 
bt1i lt fo1· 111e11 a11cl \\·as 11ot offe1·ecl 
to t 11e \\70111e11 . Slo'''e I-Tall \\'a s 01·i-
g·i11ally l.iltilt fo1· \\·0111e11 a11 d \vas 
1·ccl~1 i111ecl th is sen1 este1·. 
11he fol\o\\' ing· 111casL11·es \\'ere 
i11itia.ted befo1·c Slri\\' e H·~1l l open-
ed in Se1)te1nbe1·: an a.1e1·t \\ras 
sent to the 13th Prec inct to the 
effect that \\10111e-n \\'O t1ld be living· 
i11 SlO\\"e Hall; ::i i·c(Jt1est })y 1ette1· 
to t11e D.C. T1·a11 s it c·o111pany tl1at 
the Ge·o1·g·e·tO\:\' ll Univc1·sit:'-· b·l1s 
be rerouted to pass bet\veen Slo\ve 
Hall and t he ca1n pus p·roper ; the 
en1ployn1ent of special policen1en 
fo1· off can1 pus d L1t y ; an incr ease 
in lighting outside of Sro\Ve H all 
and a day-to-day ,,.; ndo\v check at 
• 
the dormitory. 
I t \vas strongly suggested to 
the students assigned to SJo,ve 
1-Iall ·that they tr&vel back a.nd 
fo1·th in g·1·oups \\1 l·1e.n poss ible, do 
11.01, g·o ot1.t t11111ecessai·ily at night 
and notify the university authori-
ties i1runed iatelJ7 , if 'any pr·ob1e111s 
~ll"lSe. 
' 
S10\\'e \V01ne11 a1·c also asked. to 
a.void hyste1·ia and to i·eact to t11e · 
situation \vith 111aturity. "' 
Dean I-I a1·ris \\·a s careft1l to c.1dd . 
tha·t ,,,ith all the 111easu1·es t::i.l.::cn 
fo:· the protection of the \Vo1nen · 
in Slo'''e Hall and ·th.1·ougho11t the 
cnn1pus, the realities of urba11 
life> \vith its pos~ible clange1·s n1L1st 
bo realized. &he poi nted out that 
c1· i111inal be,l1:.1 vi01· is t1n1J1·eclict-
a\)]e ::111cl tl1e1·e·fo~·c t111i\1 e1,s1tJ- au-
tl101·ities ca11 clo 011ly so i11t1ch. 
1'}1c \\'}1ole w1·ob l0111 of c1·ll11e C;l~ ·:l 
h <)\\' it affects the ca111pt1s is a 
cc.11ce1·11 of t l1 e ad111i11ist1'~1tio11. 
' 'f\ut,' ' ~a id tl1e D e<.1 11, ''if the stt1-
dents do not bel ieve that \Ve care, 
• • \Vt~ can11ot co111111t111icate.'' She 
sa id tl1at the•uni,·c·1·sity \\" ~ts d-oing 
everything poss ible to ensure 
S<lfety bt1t that ''1)crsona1 safety 
is son1ething t l1at, cv·en in the best 
s itt1atio11s, cannot be llncondition-
ally g·11a1·anteed.'' 
Dea.n Ifa1·1·i s i11vites anj' con· 
structive stigestions f1·01n stt1-
dents on additio11al p1·ecat1lions 
\':}1icl1 mi g·ht be t~1l\en. 
\ 
"' . \~ii 
- ·-·Fr1om The Hi1.ltop Mailbag- -
. ' J. 
' • 
' • 




The follo\\ring l11ixtt11·e of fat1ltJ' a11thl'OJ)01og·y and ga1·blecl histo1·~' 
a1·1-i\red i11 ou1· ·oflices i llep;il)]~- a11<l illit c 1·;.1 ·tel~- \\'1·itte11 l111signccl. 
Unsig·11e<.I lcttc1·5 a1·e , a s ~1 111attc1: of J)O]icy_ not })11b·l isl1ed l)ttt ;;1n 
cxcc1)tio11 is 11 1c.1clc in tl1i s c<:1se i11 lig·\1t of \\'l1at \\"e feel to l)e t l1 e 
e11 te1·t<:1i 11111c11t ''~1\ue of this J)iccc. 
\Viti1 ;1JI tl1c ~· -~·: i Lc1 t io11 , s it-i<1.1s, 
fJicl.::cts, :fo1·c~cJ i11tc.Q·1·atio11, i·<:lJ)C ::>, 
n1'.·i·(lr1·:;,: . \)t11·sc s11~1t. cl1i11 .~·s. ~-ol\. ­
it1g·::; t111cl 1·olJl1~1 it·r; l)>" \~e.c.·~·<>es, 
\•:l1itc i1ec11)le r.1·e s eg-1·cg cLti11 ~! 
Ll1c-111sC1,·c . ..; lli OI'<' c:i-Lcl 11101·e all 
over the 1 °. S. 
'J~\1c Xc_!..!·1·0 has 110 JJ1·iclc. I-Te ,vill 
;;1·v 11s1)<>1 ·t Iii::; c:hi\cl1·e11 cl1 1 ~11· c1-
c1·t 1.-:s t O\\·n t \\"it:~ ;1 cla:--· 11~'' bt1 s 
to fo1·ec tl1e111 into ~1 ~r\100\ \\·itl1 
5() J11c \\·J1it.__• ...'.l1ilcl1·011 !! \\, 'J1itcs 
J c11)a11('SC, c-1nd Cl1i11cse lil.:;e to 
h ~l\'<' thL•ii· c!1il(i1·ci1 i11 tl1ci1· O\\' ll 
:-;c-1-:ool::; . 
\ •\ 1itl1 Ll1c 1~11·i~t' i11flt.1x o.f J, lc1rl.: 
. "\ f 1·ic11!1 s f;t1clc1) t.s :-111(] t\1c i!J cg·al 
e11t,1·,\· (Jf llL1::i11tit!cs o·f bl.?.cl~ i1:J-
tives (1f ·1~ 1·i11iclat~, .T~1111;;1i<'tl a11rl 
Ilt1iti 1·c111ai11i11g 111 tl1is rot1nt1·:., 
·illcg·all.1;. !-'·etti11g" jo\J.=;, etc. Ot1r 
"\.' e~·· 1·0 L'S c11·c Jl(J \': ,p:ct.t i11!.!,' bl;..1cl.;-e1·· 
a11(i blc1rl.;,e1· c~1cfi :--·en1·~ 
D1ic to til(' foi·c:C'LI j11t1·11sio 11 bJ1 
~ ep·1· oe~ i11to \\·i1itt' j)eOJ)·lcs' j)l'O-
pe1·tics tl1e1·e is JIV\\- a J·c::-e11tr11c11: 
.all ac1·oss tl1c 11atio11 :01ncl c.1 J)l'0-
!!;1·a111 of P11li~·l1 t~11e11t. al)O Lit tl1e 
'.\;eg·1·0 i·;1c:e is s1J1·eacli11 g· all O\' C l' 
the lJ. S. 
n1·. Ct)llC.Lnt . fo1·n1e1· P1·esilient 
of I-fa1·va1·d Uni\'c1·sitJ' in l1is 1·e-
• 
cent l)oO\{, said that ''eclt1cato1·::> 
nit1 st bea1· in 111incl tl1at a Nep:.1·0 
is a N e{!"t'o.'' 
'l,o ~r nbef'. , , the E11gl ish hi sto1·i-
an \vl10 has SJ)ent hi s life s't ud)1-
·ing and \v1·iting aJ)o11t civiliza-
·t io11s, says ''Of· ou1· 21 civil·iza-
tio11s; not one of t l1e111 ,,.-a s 
.c1·eated iJy t he b•l acl~ i·ace. '' 
'!'he P o1 ·t11g11esc, \-\·ho \\'e11t i11 to 
111~1c:l1 of .l\.1'1··ica i11 1..J50, -!'ottn(l 
t11ey had ne,1e1· inve11tell the 
\\·l1ccl . 1101· tl1c srtil, no1· ar'). a!1)l1a. 
l'Jt, i101· i-1 \\·1 ·itten ,,·01·cl , no1· a 
\1011sc 1101· c.1 tO\\·n. 'J" he\· shO\\-e{I 
' . 
t l1 c1n 11 0\\' to t11atcl1 g·1·~1 ss anc.l 
to bt1ilcl \\'hat tocla ~' is J.;.no\\"11 as 
t.J1c ' 111ati\1C 11t1t.'' .L\.. 11 tl1c~· l1a (! 
\\'e1·e so111e poles ag·ai11st a t1·ec 
a11d })1·t1sl1 . The.',' hacl the 111ost 
te1·1·ib1e ca11nibalis111 and ,-oodoo-
i ::.: 111. If thei·e 11ad l)ecn 110 slave1·~­
~1t~ll 110 co1011 ialis111, !\rl'g·1·o es 
\\rould not be ab1e to i·ead a nd 
\1o,r1·ite toclay - y~t . tJ1ey al·e al-
\\'a,\·s .e: 1'i11ing· abot1t colonia ]i ~111 ! 
\ ·\Tl1icl1 tl1ey sl1ot11d t·ealiz.c is .i11~t 
~1 1·efll:ct io11 011 tl1e·i1 · i11 telli ,!!·cnce. 
Foi· s0\·e1·al tl1ot1san(] >'ea1·s 
t\1e , I ~_~:·~·1iLia 11 s ii1 thci1· sc1·011s 
ancl 011 thei1· ca1·,·i11g-s tolcl 110\\' 
i\1c .\Teg 1·0 \\7t\ s cliffe1·ent f1·0111 
t l1c \\' l1ite l'acc. ,T0ffe1·so11 , I in-
col 11, Toc1111)1s, Tiid1)1~'1tt , t he 11is-
t()1·i;t11 . anrl otl1e1·~ t111·ot1gl1 the 
~lt"?."e~ l1a"\·c :c111 told tl1e sa111e 
tl1i11g .... 
Scien tists 110\\' l1a\'e t'vo il.·-
1·cpt1tal)le Jli:oofs tl1at the Neg1·0 
race reacher! the stage of ho1no-
sa11iens .it1 st 40 .000 yea1·s ago. 
Tl1 e \Vhite 111an i·eac}1ed that 
sta.Q·e 250,000 ye:a1·s ago. So on 
the la<l cle1· of. evol ution , as eve1·y 
one kno,vs, the Negro is 210,000 
)tea1·s b eh in'cl the \Vhite in an! So, 
insteacl of g1·iping ~bo11t eve1·y-
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
D C'a1- Si1·; 
I a111 \\'l."i•ti11g to a sl.: if )"Otl 
\\'Ot1lcl l{ i11dl~- i · t1r~ a co1·1·ection 
conc:e1·11ing· tl1e C'11i\·e1·sity Cal-
c11cla1· i11 t,\\'O is s11es of t.hc lli.!l 
'J'OJl . 
Tl1 e C111·ist111as i·ccess begi11s at 
tl1c ('\0:'!.:: of clc\sses in all sci1001s 
a 11tl col le.!:?.·cs 011 '\\' cd nesda)-, De· 
ce111i1cr 19. 1962, i11s tead of T11es· 
(]<:\Yi Dccc111l)c1· 18, J_DG2. 
-:\TG1'!1y of t l1 c U11i\1 e1·sity cat::1lo-
.~·L1L'S st::1te t.11~1t the Ch1·is111as l1oli-
cl~1\·s \\'ill ])eg·i11 llt itl1e close of 
cl'.i's~es i11 all scl1ools a11d colleges 
(J!l l)r(·e111be1· 1.8. 011 JanL1a1·y ~9. 
19GO. tl1e U11ive1·sity Cot111cil 011 
.\t!111i11ist1·G1ti011 Gl_JJJll'o\·ed a cal -
(!J1rl:11· fo1· tl1c ~~chool ~'ea1· 190:2-
i,.:, \1:J1icl1 i11cl t1clctl tl1e itc111 that 
tl10 ('h1·ist111:.1 s l10li(la)'S \\1ot1lcl be-
g;i 11 ::1t t11c close of elasses i11 all 
scl1(1ols ancl col l l'~·e:: on T t1esclay, 
TJece111lJe 1· 18. 1962. H o\\<e,·e1· , 011 
."J:11, L!<ll")' 21), 19G '2. the U11ive1·sit~1 
Co1111c il on .!\. i:.i111 i11Lst1·c-1tio11 ap-
J)l'O\rCll a 1·ev isccl c::1le11cla1· .to tl1f> 
ci·£cct th~1t the Cl11·istma s i·ecess 
\\"Ot1lcl llcgi 11 at the close of class . 
c:-= i1  c1ll schools ~-111 (1 collcis·cs on 
.,\ -c·rl11c~cl1 1 y, l) ecc 1l1i~ f! 1· 1~) . -l!l(i2, 
i11sl<'<t(l o[ 'i~ttcsd ~l)", ~)e<·e 1.11bcr !8, 
1 !.'ti2. ·1·11e c~1 trt lo.g;L1es fo1· the 
c.·at,;;1]og:t1es fo1· 'Ll1c :-;cl1ool ~-ea1· 
19G2-6!J, 110\\1e \·e1· 1 \\·e1·e ])t'i11tccl 111 
s·( lltt'111iJl'1·, 19Li l, c1ncl, t\1e1·efo1·e 
inc!ucled the incorrect date of 
DCCC!llbe1· 18, at1 .::l it \ \ ' 3S too late 
to co1·1·cct tl1is state111ent to co111 .. 
pl,\' '''itl1 tl1e action of tl1e U11ive1·-
sity Cot1ncil on A1<:l 111ini st1·ation 
.J~1 111 1 ar)' 26, 1962. 
Si11ce1·ely yot11·s , 
A1·111ol11· J . B1~ C1{bt11·n 
Dea.n of Students 
Health Se1·vice 
Dea1· Si1· ; 
I 'vonder if i·t eve1· occu1·1·ed t ·o 
the Ho\\1a1·d co111111u11ity that it 
has an inadaquate health seTvice. 
I t is inadeq11ate in terms of its 
' 
• 
li111itecl s1)at·e, its il11all ove1·,,·01·l-:-
e1 i :-;tc1i'f a11cl its sc l·vices. 
P1·esently sl1a1·ing· t he u1)stai1·s 
oi' ::111 old "b1·icJ.;- bl1ilcli11g· \\.·ith the. 
cle1)a1·t111e 1 t Of Pl1 ~·s ical Eclt1ca-
tio11 1 the U11ive1·3ity I{ealth se1'Vice 
en<lea \"Ol'S to cxtencl its l1e1ping 
to so111e 8,000 stt1cle11ts. In its 
existit1g; ro11clitio11, this tas1.;: is t1<t-
te:1:l >- illlJ)0S5ible. 
T\1 e lfc•alth s--~ i·,·i c:e 111c1i11tai113 
c.1 stai'f' of' a\J~)!'C>x!111atel>" fiftec11 
j)e1·~;c>11s. I·fO\\'C\·u1·, 0 111:.' fi,-e staff 
111e111be1·.s ti·c~1t 01.·r·1· h~1 .lf of the 
1)~1tie 11t-.. 'J'o be :.; 11 cqific. t\\' O. t111i-
vl·1·s ii \r J)h,·sic.:ia11s ;_111cl t111·ec 11t11·s-
. . . 
03 s !1ci1·c tl1is bL1i ·(i( ·J1. Thi s 11t1111be1· 
is l1i1i · <ll~· st1 fl'i c:iCr1t to 111cet t.he 
11eecl .-; Cli' tl1c t111~ ,-e1· sit~· J)Oj)ttl~1-
t.io11 . 
f·le~1lt h ~c1·,·ic·t' i:: "' \)~1sic 1·i.!.!.·l1t 
of ~ill 1.111i\•c1·sity s t t1cle11ts . This 
sc·1·\' ic:e ~ho11lcl lie 1~11·g·c cnut1g;i1 to 
1·11ect thci1· 11c•cL!.s. 1t ~l1ot1lcl be ex-
11<tll Lli11g: to 111cct t·he ft1tl11·e 11eecls 
ol <-l .!.!.'i'O\\' ill.2.' C0 11111lllllit~r. Evi-
dence i1>dica.tes that the I-Icalth 
E)('i'\·ice CGlll1llOt 111eet e·f·fect i\re1~r 
t\\70 cf its s te:1tecl objecti\1es i11 st1cl1 
;1 li111it0<l s c•tt.ir1:..:·. ' l,l1ese o\Jjecti\·es 
:il'C to s: 1f"e-g·t1:11 · ~l Lhe 11c::1ltl1 of 
L!lt' stt1tlc11ts, a11cl tvo 111·0\1ide 111e<.li-
C': tl c :11 ·<' fo1· tl1c s lt1(i<--'11t:::. 
011 · tl1t~ <Jcc:.1·~_i011 of ni;i.1 1ast 
1,·i:--·it to tl1C' J1c·1lth sc1·,·ice, I olJ-
.<:;r;1 \'eel t\\1c11t,\'-0 11c stt1dc11ts \\·ait-
i11p: i11 ~l. l'CCC))ti011 l'OOnl cq11ipped 
to :.1c co111ocl~lt c 0 11 l~r 11i11e 01· ten 
co 111 f o 1·tc.1 l1 l ;i.· . • 1:110 ::;0 \\·e1·e t\\·cn t~'"' 
011e ailin.~, ~ 11iffli11g·, c·o1nplai11i11g, 
ti1·c(I stt1clc11ts . 1\. fe\\" \\·e1·e t1·eat-
ccl i111111ediatel)', b11t i11ost of the111 
l1e:1rl to \\'a'it f1·0111 t\\'C'llt,\' 111in11tes 
to !lll hoL11·. Thi s l.;:i11d of s itt1~1tio11 
shot1lcl 11ot exi s·t . 
.A.11 a cleqt1arte hc~lth se1·vi ce is 
an indis11cnsablc f~1cility of :01 n~r 
co 111111t1nit~r. ]f the \\'ell-being of 
the: H O\\rai·d stt1clr11 t is to be in-
s t11·ed, a11 im111'ecliate solt1tio11 to 
t hi s p1·oble111 i11t13t be sot1g}1;t by 
the adn1inist1·atlo11 . 
Cra,vford Ellerbe. J T. 
School of Social Work 
Mississi1lpi 
Dea1· Si1·: • 
Upon l·ctL11·n i t1g f 1·0111 \,-ash -
ington, R ob M-oses sai d t ha t he 
had talked \Vith you and that 
• • • 
)'~Ott \\'Ot1lcl. lil~e an a1·ticle. E11-
clo:sed in tl1is lettc1· is ah a1·ticle· 
'vhich att~1npts to r elate the 
Me1·editl1 ca se to t. l1e \-otc1· 1·e.g· !s-
t1·a.tion J)t'q>jeCt no\v g·oing· 011 in 
Mi ss.iss iJJt) i. ~ 
Fo1· tl1e 11ast five \\'eel:;:s , I }1~\\·e 
bee11 \\'01·1.: ing fo 1- SNCC 011 a 
(Continuecl on Pag·e :J, Col. 1) 
·················~····· 
~7 ir· ~t ( : l;.1:--:0-
\ ... ... ,1 1· i;.1 t ccf Cu I lel!,'i ;.1 l c J-•r c~s 
}lc 111l-.t~ 1· 
I ttlc 1·(·11llcg: i ;.1 t t· l'1·e ... :o-
( ( '. l. t t>.~) 
Editor- i11-Ch ief . . . . . . . . . . . Mike . The lwe ll 
Bu siness Mana9 2r . . . . . . Edward Scand rett 
EDI TORIAL STAFF 
Ns-ws Editor ......... .. . .... Igor Kozak 
Charles Arr11stronq, Eulal ia Bapt iste, 
Lavonia Brown, Frederick Johnson .. Obi 
Oqene . J anet Payne, Port ia Scott, 
Eileen Tyler, Cnrl Wilson 
F eatur~ Editor .......... Milded Pa t\·a-..vay 
John W illi cms , Carol yn Patterspn , Cl au - . 
~ dette Fr an klin, Jeanne Lonq, Jud.th 
Jo11e5., Yvette Ferrari 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . James McCan non 
· Fr:i11cis Wonq Sa111, Roqer Will ia n1s, 
Nonn ie Midqette, Hortense Simmons 
Copy Ed it·:ir .. : ......... Herbert Mitche ll 
Column lsts, Staff-W riters, 
Editoria l Assistan ts 
Joh11 Jon es, Hank Thomas , Robbie 
McCflulev, Mary Lennox , lrilh M. 
Charles. Shirley Raw lin"'!.., Toni Esco~ 
Photography Edito r . . . . . . . . Ca rl Barnett 
~qt. Alfred Palmer, Yvette Ferrari 
Art Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rufus We ll s 
Vincen t Sescoe, J immy 1V.cC<111non 
l ibrarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sh 0 il ,1 l air-mie 
St aff Secre tary . . . . . . . . . . . Alfreda Swa n 
Circu lat io n Manage r .. 
Vonne Ke lly 
Clift on Stone 
~su~d-:eekly, except d urinl holidays 
and final examination period by the 
studer.ts of Howard University, ashinqton 
1. D. C. Second cl ass 111ailinq appliccition' 
pendinq at the U. $. Po~t Office~ Washing· 
ton , D. C. · 
Room 222. Student Center 
DUpont 7-61 00 , E:ic t , 285 
Opinions expressecl in Letters to the Ed itor 
and in siqned columns <l'rrd feature a rt icles. 
do not necessarily ri>flect t he v iews of the 
edito rs. 
Sole rep resen t at ive for nati onill advert ising 
in th e HIL LTOP is the Na li0nal AdvertisinQ 
Service, 18 E. SO!h St reet. New York , N. Y. 
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J'1•t':ll'.\ \Ji.' ]):1-.:~:>1] 
1·t·t1~)1- !::11·, ·L' .,-,·i11" 1!1 
l.\"l t !1 tll(' ]~{·'!(•1·;1] !!,·1)\'••J'tl 
' ' 
II 11 < )l ..: t!l](' ;\] L~-
N(I\\ \\'f1t'•n _\.(Ill l >t1~· y(1t1r ;-;f1r·:1ff(•r ( ';1 r tri(lg<' !Jt•r1 for 
.--;t·l1(J'IJ \, ~-1it1 /;f'l !JSr \\'1J rtl1 <lf ,'.J:r i/1 t':1rt ri<lg1·:-; l·~l{l·:!·: ... ;1 
$ :~.!);{ \ ';Lill(' frir jt1:c.t $~.95. l,rl1>h: f t1r ~l1r•;tfT f• r' s lJ<l{'k-t1>-
s1 ·)1 (Jf\] S J>E 'r·i;1! ?t\J\\. :1t st rirt•s l'\·t r.\' \\ l1t· r t•. ()11 t llt' \)tL<·k cif 
tll{' 1>1Lr·].;;1~E', tllt' r<'s ;1 \J(>11us f11r ;.· <)lJ ... '' ('(J\l)ltJ ll grJ(l(! 
f <i r rt $:l.!lS \ ' <tltlP C(i!ur11\)i:L li1i1il c·cl -r(li'ti(J r1 r(•r(i rd. I t 's 
''Sv>ingi11' ~r1u 11rl'', [\\.(' ]\'(' ll>f) ctrtisLs 11l:tyit1g \tll• hits f t> r 
1 \10 first t i 1111· on ~t ]~'' J,.JJ. 'f'hi.-; du1i/1/r-1•<1l1;,t' l);11 ·l{-lll-
~t·l1oo l c>0.l-'r g<iCJ( l on!~· ~i·!1!\( 1 t l11~y l:lst ~ :"'le> i1t1 rr>·, f'!11il)S(' 
yo11r Sl1t·c1fie r (':lrtriclgc l-' t'.'i1 fror.1 (j\ t' s111;1rt <·()!ors ... :11111 
r11~1il y our '':)\vingir1' Sountl ' ' r et~o rcl t'<lUfJO !l Loclct}' . 
-
-_· ____ ._:::__·_----· ·-- ·.:-----
SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCl~OOL SPEC.IAL ! 
• New ca rtridge pen with 98~ -.i;·orth of ca rtridges FREE. 
$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95 
HEAFFE 
















Hansber·r·y 1,o Nigeria Post 
' ((; 011t.i 11uc•cl l't 'l} lll \ 1:1 .u.·1· I. (' 1:1 . :1) l.i ~111 ·f' 1l !' ' A l !V1\ n(•('tll(' llt. or ~; <·iC!l(' (' 
TI-IE IIILLTOP 
ff 0"1eco1n i 11g 
Q1tee11 
Ort<ll1er 12, 1962 · 
\ 
Liberal Arts Student 
Council Lists Off ice rs ltl!'li t•tl (l r1 \\1 t1 l' t1·1· µ,· 1·1~r1t:; 1'111· Iii ..: ( :\11t-l11·<>1iolog·ic11l Soctiu11). 
Pl"O IJl)!-\ l 'l l ! 11 xL 111)11).: 1111 l1l i \· ~1 LiiJ ll ~. ((' (ltllill l ll '( ' rl ' l!)'i.l J'lll,!.!,'('I I .(:'() ], 1) T11 01 '(1~1· t~o 11c·c111r1i11t tl1c ~tt:1-
'l1l1u :-:c·l1nl:l1·'s 11i<.1C' l' , l .1•1·1·t1i111.1 I • I f' 1· 1· t h Mc111bc 1·s of the 'tudqnt uody 111i1~r tlttencll cot1ncil 111cct.i 11g·s 
\1•hieh 111·e held on Sutut·dn)'S at 
J~: l 5 in tlic Libc1'tal Al'ts Stu . 
d<'nt Cou ncil ('onfcl'ence 1100111. 
Tn (\i\·i1 lt1i1ls r11·e 11C(!fl ccl lo '''QJ'l\ 
011 t!l l' \'tll'iOLl:-i <' Ol\1111ittcQ~ . 
'fh c S: l!l l(.• )\lil ~!' il Zi ll (' ~l ~~ L ·l I..; tll:lt ' l\ lOllc, IC')' cc 11 1 1~·s l'l' ,l..!.'~lt'( Ing· c <lc•11!1<i \\'it!1 !,}\()~(\ ''' ]l() Sl ']'\1(• 1l1c I lun sb L, l'l'Y , is the plu)'\Vrig·ht of • f 11 · · Q ' 1' 
af Lt•J ' \\'t•iLi!I!!' Iii ... ~l 11!-l\l' l ' 0 ~1 :t t. }JO!;c, () Oll lC(' O!lll l 1 1~· l lllC/ l ll !:-1 .~ r .1'l1n1· ·,1I .' l'(•.' c;tu 1l0 11 l."' (' 0 11 11 r1·1 . · ~ til l' 1~',,itt\' :-;tl l'Ct· ~• .i.; :1 l~<1 iHi11 /11 TI I I " I f l ... - ~' ,, .... · "' 
l l n l'\'nl 'd ,,,., ,fl ,; " '" 11 :111 '11'.•l'I' ,' ' '/'he> ·' "11: 11111111011 < (•Onnn cnll' I . . Cl'. !hr follo1vin .f! is n IL<t or the 
di sco\1<•!'L:11 t,\1:1t li e coul{I n ot Ll1nt it is i11 rlc1ccl a 111· i\ri lc.u:e it11 cl , , ~1 i·ioli...: 11 (11C' c> t· ~ ~l lt t! C'f'Jl \t ll it tt•e 
scc·tii ·(' :l I'll. J), lir_ ·~ltl :.1,• !llt·' 111 1j . At t.!1c l~l(i\. ,1.::1·~t1llt<1t.io 11 c:e1·c- an 1101101· \\·l1cn 7CJ{l0 ~ tt 1 cl c 11 l:,; cli:lii·iiic•ti: ,,,.ci·110 11 l·: ill, )it'f'~i-vcr8it,~· l1;t c! no l1isL01·i~111 i 11f n 1 · 1 11~ !11{1 Jlit• . ..: of Vi1·µ-i11i11 st~1t.c rol- t 1 lcct (\ J1Cl'R011 to l' C]l\'C:,O.:('JIL tl1c111 .' ' flL' ll L; Floi·(•n('C ]1crrl, '· ic:-- 11 1·n~ i-
. I le.i!'t• , i'i·ofcs,.;c) 1· f·l ~1n sl1c 1·1· .\1 1·c- 1•0 e i t · ti C>ll • e o( e el (!ll .i\ r1·il'i\ t :J ji )' (J]'li' l'i,\' j.!,'L!J( l' . .... ~'--Jll ' sei Jll/~ . l( ' (' C ,l!.' . flC'11t,: Si:t11cl1·.-:t I~I 111·t, ~ (' ('l 'C' l;11·,,· : 
him (111 ,1 't lit'~i.-; .. i\ il~\ l llJ.!' i.., l:i io .. t- c·c i,·ell }lll l1011 01·c11·~· Lleg· i·ce of l• 111c · .1\ 1·ts . '~·11.~. :-1 se11101· f1·0111 'f ottl i{Eth ti . ti·ensui·c·i·; 1'li i~ ff ti l-
ers. tl1c J1l llli il'tt lion .f11i ·Ll1e1· r:1clci'd, 'l rt\\'f.. () ii Llt<t t l>C' ('~t :; ioi1 th(• ('.c>l- ()i·lc111 <lo, . l• loi·i(li.t, . ,TC'i1 11 11 e~tc · ch i11s. ])a 1·lian1c11tn1·inn : Jlit · l1 r·~1 ] Hon1ecoming 
hav(' li1.'<:11 tli '.' ]:11,0 J-i :lt·v·;ii ·cl le.l~'i• P1·cs iclc11t.. I~obt~1,t 1'. ll<111i c·1. S11c.igl1t'. J et111C'tle 1s ;1 ,-o.1 ce \\";,i·<l, S.g·t.-at-ai·Jli,.:; : (~l i·i : i 
antl11·011olog·i::;t 1~1· 11cst l-Tooten tltl<I L·it('cl l-Ti:111:-ol)0 1·1·:i.• ~1s a ·'s 1)e<·ir11ist t11a.10~· .111 t l1 r> C' olleg·e of Fine P1·i!·11111 . p1·es.s :icc 1·c t.a1·~·; c.1 11 cl (Co11Li11t1ecl f'1·0111 l)c.1g0 I, Col. 0) · 
the .fo l1 11.;· J[1111l\i 11s l1i:c.Ll·1 ·i1 t r1 \\ '. 111 Af1· i1·n11 a1·c!1r1 colo.~:ic~1 l i·c- .A..1·ts. l'-a~r B111· ;·~·~ :::s ,,·a s .1·es J)O J1- 'rlioitiasiiia Siii1pso;1 offi i·c seci·c> - Ll1c111c fo1· tl1 c da?1~2 ,,·ill !Jc F .. A.. lli i·ight. sc<.11·c·h . a ~cho lc.11· i11 Af1·ic:<.1n si~1,Ic f o1· JeaneL~c s C<llll))<lI .!.!'n. a~1 cl tat'\' . · ''Pol:i.·ncsi[\11 11e11clcz\•cit1s' '. 
P1-of'c . ..:soi· 11:.111:.:Ji,' 1·1 ·.\' l1tll1!;-; \1istoi·;.· a11d .n:e o.~·1·::lJJ h~· . ~111cl an F' i11e i\ 1·ts ,,·as t11•1· :.; 1) 011:-.0 1·. !\f1 ss '1~11e. · co111111itt1.1c cl1ai1·111en n11d Fi11a\J~r , Chapel Sc1'\'ices L,o lie 
men1 \)c1·sl1i 1  ''"itl1 <l i111111l)c·1· of n11 t sta 11 cli11g· teacl1c1· ancl rot111. S1lcip:l1 t".-; fC'eli 11 .!:!:s o11 the contC'st th ci1·. i·espec·tive co111111ittcc:; a1:e 11cld ~lt Ranl\in Cl1~1. 11 el on S1111-
learne1l ~oc icti cs . ~q_ lllOll ,!.!.' t l1 C'l)l :-:0\n1· of stuclc11ts.'" i \\·ci·c: '' T alll n ot .ri:oi t1,Q' i11to it a g follO\\•S: Ka1·cn I-l ot1:-e a11d da~r 11101·11i 11:r, oc~-\Jbe1· 21st, \.\ri ll 
a 1 ..e Ll1c .i\ )ll <'l' i(' /lll ,A, 11t, }11· o jl O·l o r~. i- .. \ c·co1·clin,c: to 1n::1n~1 s t1 iclc11ts in go 111ucl1 \\·itl1 t \1C' ;:1tt:it11d~ of \\'i11- Pat1·ick s,v:v.e:e1·t, E lections (~0 111- te1·111inate th~· J·I t~ 111 cco1ni 11p; <:lC-
ca] A ssO(' i~1t io11 . tl1c \\r~1 s \1i11g·to 11 t.l1c .A.f1·icc-1n St.uc1ies P 1"og·1·a111 , t1i11g- ~~s 11111 cl1 as fe0l i11 .Q' it to be 111 iLtee: \'\TnJtei· Dcl~eg:all, Social t ivities fot· t,i; i3 ~.' ( ;£.11· . .f 
... t\.nll11·t1111)lo,!.!.'i(·t1\ S(;L·i<-'t~-. 1 fo1·111e1·- I 11·of0s:::o1· Hc.1n 3 l:;·~ 1·1·:i.- is ''a 1e_g·e11cl a J11·i,·il c_Q·c to l1avc l)cc11 nonii- ancl Ctilt tii·al ('o111111 jttee: E . 1' lte ' 1 P:i cl.: :1.~·c DeJ;1 1' ' : iii~ltict .. _ 
ly) t\1e Oxfo1·c! .~11 tl11·0 1Jolog·ic<1 l i11 the a11n~1ls of :\ f1·ica11 l1isto1·:i.· nc1tC'cl to 1·l111 . ancl T feel tl1at I Floi·eiice Recrl. .<\J)JJOiiiti11ents ilig t.lie co1·on atioi1, ·r~ilc~iit 
Socict\7 ancl tl1e 1 ~1·i ti:-; Ji A ssoc·i~1 - ;-;c\1ol~1 1 · s. '' ain iiot onl:i.· i·epi·esl· iit iiig;, 111 ~'s elf Co111111ittec; Lolita T l101·11to11 a11d Sho\\' DJ:1ncc. R 1·eakfast, (~on -
•••• 9 • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • ••• •• • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • in tliis c~t 111 11 ai ~n, htlt tl1e PhiliJ) \\7i1lia111s, R11 clg-et Co111- ce1·t 0 a11d so1;veni1·s , \\1 ill be on 
1iu ncli·ctl5 of ' 5 tticle i1 t~ in F ine 111ittcc; R ussell Gill an cl T o111 sale' sta1·ting 0 1· tobe1· 1-1 t\1 ' at 
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Cr.cel1a l l i11-11b<1t1 , IJ 1.1l1 ~1 a 1;· IJ 111v1 ·r~1I), I'll• ~ N :1l11 1 11 ~ l Lrill"f:" l.)11•·•·11 
The campu>S favorites: • 
1962 
l'11J111 lul'il)'.1'" i''\ i111"lll'l'I. II l •1 ~ e' all 1l1 1' t'(' ltt Ii" u Nu1iu11ul 
(:11 l1·g1• (,) l lt 'l' l l. 
N t1 lt11·11 ll )·· 11 11·;..; 1• 111\ t'l)' l ' t )l.'! l :oi :-111! '''' 1·1·Ht1I 111:-. 11• i11 c· 11go1gc· 
lr11 · r11 1·i r1 .i.;1'. '1'111· /\rl ('tl l'\'1•1 ! 1l i. 11111 111( l 1"ir1 g l"i t y \1· :; tlii,_•y }'> l' t1f' •1· 
4.ll ' t• ll t l \ \1 l lll 1 li :-i 1~l ; 1 y i i\ !ll ll ' t l i1t l) }( lll t l t '( l\ltll l' I' , 
· ( ~ 1 > ll 1•1r t • ( ) l 1 1· 1 · 1 1~ 11 11 1·111111 111:0:1•s t'\'t•t')' '''lll ' l'L' L'l1 1111st· A1·tc·t11·vctl 
ri11 g . ..; l'tlT- !11'1 1\1 fl :.1lt1· 1·i11g \1t•:\t ll )' Llll t l l'll t l l ll' i11 g VtllLI C. 1•'01' \\1isc 
,.;i 1·l!'I k1 11 1'' 1l 1t1I ' ' itli 1·;11· l1 t'X t jll i:-;it1..• J\ 1·11 ·;.11' \11•1 1 i li :.1r11 t 111 1..I cu mt':-:i 
•1 ,,1·it t1·11 g,1 1;.1 1·;111 \ l' I ' 111 ' l •1~ 1i 1 1 g ,,·11 1·1!1 ;.111 1l tl11• !J t' i1le !Ju 1·11 ul' a 
J'\i.lli 11 tl i.l ll )' k t lt J\\' ll : 11 11 1 l'l ':-i flC t'lt'l ! .11 :.1111(' , 
S t• t• 1111 · 111 ;.1g11il i1·t·11t /\1·t !·;.11· \1 t·1l 1·i11 g :-i l )1 ll·s s1..• l1 •1;tcJ as tl10 
fa vuril co IJy the Nu 1iu11ul Culll'g<· <Ju cc 11 0 uf 1962. 
' 1~rtcarved' 
DI AMOND ari d WE DDI NG RINGS 
• 










entc1· i?1to th e clcctio11~.'' ( Ma1·~r <11·et E<l\\•a1·ds ancl Go1clie 111u111 fee of $G.OO fo1· tile 'pacl\-
Gadfly Rattle, Student Exchnng-e and . age" 1vill be availab le · foe· those 
· ·• T1·av'cl: St::111ley l\1001"e, C'on.;;tit11- })e1·sons \\·h o ' ' rant 01·chcst1·a 
ti o11~1l nc,•is ion : TiolJ·e1·t Tiecl111a11 scat$ fot· the co11ce1·t. Inclividual 
anrl Nathan iel Dobbins . ~1:oYie tickets are : Dance (32.00) ; 
(Contint1ed f1·0111 l')ag:e 2, Col. 2) 
tl1ing·. t11e Ncµ: 1·0 i11 tl1is <' Ot1 11t1·y 
is incleC'cl fo1·tt111ate to be 11c1·e-
instea<l of fo1·cing- ,,·hite JJeop1e 
to dislil\:e tl1 0111 11101·c evc1·:i.• :i.'ea1· 
::tnf1 to p:et ft11·the1· a·ncl fu 1,th e1· 
f1·0111 t he111 also eVC)':V >'ca1· .· .. 
Thc1·e a1·e he1·e,vitl1 t'vo enc1os-
111·es. All J\Tc 0 ·1·oes at H o,va1·1.i ~ 
Uni \•e1·sit:v sho11lcl 1·ead the bool"'s 
1·cf C'1·1·ed to thc1·ein .. . . 
Th e l'e111·int f1·on1 the .c::;ctt111·-
<l<111 E11('11i11r1 Post is ve1·y valtt-
able h istorical doc•Jn1ent. You 
sh011lcl i11ake tl1ou sa.n<ls of copies 
of it on :vo11 1· n1·ess fo1· the st11-
den t.s, a nd copies of t h is. letter. 
\:\Tith thP ~cg-1·o' s i·eco1·d 11 p to 
t l1e n1·esPnt it is .it1st plain sttJ -
p id fo r · h in1 to th ink that h e l•ns 
a 1·i,1!h t t.o lian.g- on llConl c' s don1·s 
and cle111ancl flCCCl)tCtnC'e and 0;;:.-
tcen~ - 'vhite people · of this 
co11nt1·)r a1· r:> .!!oing- t,n choo:::.0 thei1· 
O\vn as~ oci ates a nd n o on e can 
rlo a n>rt,h inQ' a l1,011t it a n rl th e 
ITIOl'P thP\7 n1·e n1·c.'iS1ll'E"d t l1e 
mo1·e they se.Q'1·eg-ate an rl 1·oocg-
J'<'Q'at,e then1'"lf>l,·e:. . 1\To1'tl1. Sot1th , 
East an <l West . ... 
Cor11111ittee; and Jean Chi11, R1·cal.;:fa st ($1.30) ; ancl Co11C!ert 
Special P rojects. ($2.50) . 
Outlines Concert Manners 
Don't Rustle Y ot1r Programs· 
St11den ts effectively de111on-
str ated t heir lively interest in 
t l1e H O·\v::11·cl Un ive1·s ity C11lt111·a1 
Se1·ics by cxl1a11.sti11g· t l1e s.u r11 ly 
of one thousa ncl ticl"'c·ts fo1· th e 
Oll1Pr. 
•• I tl S l Cl 1 J l'{', 
f<lr111al • 0:1ll11·e 






fur f"\' (.'Jllllg 
l-Ju,1· cver, 
G1··ace Bun1b1·Jr Conce1·t t l1i·ee t'itS11c1I \\' £'<:11· is i11 f:;_,·t1·e111.e ly 
ho111·s aftc1· · th e\' \\'e1·c in a de . 11oor l<l.'ile 011 s11cl1 occas io11s, 
:l\1 t1.ilable at the \)ox office. Cl1a-
.c:1·inecl 11p pe1·clnss111e11 111ai n tai11 
that f1·eshn1en s\van1ped the tic-
<-111(1 a 1>•·1·so11 l.l1·•~ ssefl i11 1l1is 
111,11111t•1· sl10111,1 1101 l1e s11r· 
11ris1•<l if lie is askecl to leave J.;:ct \\ri11clO\\' \vith in 111 i11utcs ::1ftc1· 
1l1c a. t1cli10 .. i11111. S11ils a11cl it . 'vas 011enecl . . A. t any i·11tc, it 
a.J)ll'en1·s ol)\' ious t ha t a 1a1·g·e 1)01·- tics f'•lt' 111c11, af' tc1·110(1n 
tio11 of t he au(lic11ce in C1·a111- (lt·ess t•s , ' "l1ose u11cl l1eels'' 
ton .Auditoriu 111 on the even ing for \l'Ot11e11 are 1l1e rule, 
Y OU l"S t1·t11 \ 1 
1fl0 i11 il l ion \\rhite .t\ mP1·icans 
Bv 
Th e Con1n1i t ter of Seven 
Rztleville 
(C'A> n ti nu cd fron1 P ng·c l, Col. 2) 
' of Oct·obGt' 10 ~ ,viii consist of 
n 0\\7CO lllCl'S to the CU TI1 Jll\S co 111-
n1 t1ni t y, so j)Cl'll fi }JS tl fe \\' \\101·ds 
co11c• C' t'l'l inµ,· ot11· ''co·11cc1·t 111un-
nc1·s'' n11 d ' 'tl1c'fltc1,· ct1sto111s' ' 
\Vou ld not be unii ss ut th is ti n1e. 
~O ITIC c11 sto111S l'(' ,1.:' lll '( ii11.u: C\7('1l in .a: 
A lthoug·h niany colleg·os a nd un i-
vc1·sities expect the aud ic11cd to 
s it qLlictly t h1·ot1g·h t he in tc1·11·1is· 
s ion, it is a ss un1e<l at Ho,vu1·d 
t ha t people \Vi ii conve1·se quietly 
d t11·i11g t /1is 11c1· iocl1 ttn d even 
1l1 civc 11 bout once the l1 011se lig!1 ts 
are up. After the pc1·forn1ancc,. 
tl1c c1 1· tiHts ll.I'l! often ~\Ytti ltt ble 
f o1· pcr sO'll!ll in t r oducti pn and 
lJi:ioli <: 0 1 1 ,· ·u1 ·s~1 t i o n., Studu11ts }lt\t'· 
t;ict1l111·ly ll l 'O c n CO Ul 'l'l g'C(l ' to lllCC t 
th e ~·ucs ts "t th is t iln e. 
l' I' i·osri st1·11 t ion 1111 1·tic i111\ nt!;, t111 1l 
t he \vou nclinA' o f t1vo locnl Ne-
A' l'O i!li l'l S. 
Citizens of Rul ov'ille hnve fl ied 
sli1t·c1l1 c1\t )'l \v itl1 t\ 10 .Tu sticc -n('. 
pnrt1n ent co1nplninin1r of econon1-
ir 1·rp1· isnl 8, fo1·c i11 g· tc nents fl' 0111 
t11ci1· pl nn tnti o11~ , 11 l1 y~ i C'tt l , ·io. 
lence. nnc1 t1nft1i1· t 1·e'~\ t 111e 11t t\ t 
t11<' 1·c ,1?· i ~t1 ·n1 · ' s offi ce. They l tll \ 'fl 
,-eques ted iln111rdio te F ede1·al in-
tc1-vcntion on l1cl1a1f of N eg·1·oes 
attei11J_Jt in.o: to 1·c g·i~te 1· to ' ro tP. 
l.1tl\\'~re 1·s f1·0111 th e ,Ju stice De~ 
J1a1· tmen t '''et·e in Ru•levile last 
· ,\~ccl.::cnrl .e:athe1·i11 .Q' affidavi ts 
f1·0111 ,,ro1·l.:: e1·s and c itizen s active 
in th e ' rot e1· 1·egist1·'.1t ion ca111 -
'''F. ~HAJ,L O\iE!lCO,"\J~: 
(Co11 ti nt1ect f1 ·0111 P ag·e 3, co1. 3) 
A:. ,,.e lne11tion0 1.l ea1,lie1·, a i1e\v 
t:;11e of 1·esista11ce to civil i·ig:l1ts 
l1r.~ begun. No long·e1· is violc11c~ 
an,l clef ia11ce of t he Ja,v bei11g 
r 11co111·aQ·ed f1·0111 t.l1e lO\\'e1· lc,,e]s. 
1,11e highest level of sout her n 
\\•l1it.c soc·iety (g·o,:e1·no·1·) l1 a s nO\V 
tal\e11 a Ie:icle1·sl1ip position . i11 
L1 1·p:in.e; i·esis1t.:i..nce a nd violc·11cc. 
The ca11se is no·t to tnaintain seg·-
1·egrut ion, but t o p1·eset'Ve the 
so \1e1·eig·nt:v of st..'ltes . This more 
80J)hi stica·ted i·ea.~onin g· is th.2 
c1·11c le1· elements in n111ch t he sit111e 
,,.<lY HlJ:\ C llnitcs th e va1·ious 
hute groups. 
. 
If Ba rnett 'vins , the 'vhole yo. 
te,1· i·egi stration P1·oject v.ri11 be 
sub.iect ed to the whims of the 
v.rhite commlllnity. The 1·esistance 
we meet from i-egist1·a1·s a.nd la\V 
offi ci al s, •vill be 1nultiplied many 
times ove1·, and it ,vill be legal 1 
not emotional . 
• 
Ctl ltU l' tl } CVCll l.'i 1\ J'C' ll lli \1€l'H lll . 
F o1· CXE1111 11lc, \\rci ll ll\ll to 1t1 ·1· ivc 
tlt lo 11 st te 11 01· f'i t:tce 11 i11i 11l1tcs 
11efo 1·0 cu 1·tt1i11 t i11·10 in 01·c lc1· to 
fi ll<! Olli' S(1ll tS \\1·i th C!18(\ , to A'l'CCt 
Oll i' f' 1· icnliS, !\M l l to g·ltll'll!U l\t t110 
J ll'O J.!.' t 't~ 11 1. ( l., 1·og·1·11 111s IJC'C'o111n vi 1·-
tu11\l y 11sl'.!lcss OnC'e tl1c l1011se 
li µ,· l1 t!-I :.1 1·c tlo\vn.) Tf \ VU :.1 1·c 11 n-
:1 voicl :tbl~1 lt1te, \\"C ti 1·c c·o ntent 
to s tunt! in t he lobb i• until the 
u ' h er in d ica tes th at '"" ni a y he 
sea ted. Keepin,ir in 1n ind t ha t 
a11rlitoi· i11111 itcousti cs c11·e i·e111a 1·].;:-
abl \' ' ]i\re' ' \Ve i·ef 1·::1i n f1·on1 l·at-
• • 
tli ng- 111·op:1·a111s and \\•h is1)e1·i ng 
fo1· f ea1· of upsetti ng· the a1i.ists 
on stag-e. T he ni atter of ' ' 'hen ancl 
\\1 l1 cn not to a11pln11cI C<ln often 
be J)f2t•plex ing fo1· t.h c 11105-\t so-· 
phistic~1ted, so if ' ' 'e J:11·e 11ot s111·e 
of 0111·se1 ves in t l1is 1·cs11e1· t , ' ' 'e 
follo1v t he lea d of th e 71,.ofrssiou -
alg in t he a11dience. \'l:' "" 1Jl ;:111 t1"l · 
1~l;1v 1111til 1l1c c11•l 1"lf tl1r J>("J"w 
f1lr111 :1t1<·c. If " ."" 11111 ... t lr;1,·(' , ,,·c 
clo ~,, l1ct"·ecn 1..!'t·o111>.i;; 01· s 1 ·r111~s 
i11 01·._1 . .. ,. to cli io: t111·l1 1l1 c ot11r1· 
111C"'111l1("r .. t"lf tl1r 11111liC't11· c :.t !' li1-
1lc ''~ po~~il>lc. S111·l1 t.IC'1·01·11111 i"" 
t1·11clitio11:1l tl11·ot11..!'llOlll J1t(' \\' ('~fw 
C'r11 lt('t11i~pl1f•re, ltll(I i1lc11tifiC'.•i 
11~ ll-" \\'C'll inf1Jr111C'd J><'oplc 1)f' 
:,!OO(f 1lrC'e<ling. 
011 tl1e otl1er l1anrl, so111e 
f•o11ccrt a11<l 1l1eatrr tracli-
tio1is are local a11cl var)' 
fronr one con11111ily to tl1e 
ln te1·111 s of ti S IJ~i fi c eve11t, it 
is q11ite pos:;ible to s1)end tin .e n~ 
joY :1 l1\~ c \:e11i ng· flt tl c11 lt111· i1l 
CVl~ llt \\'i th ol!lt allj' ktlO\Vle<l llC o f 
the b1:1s ic cle:111e nts oi: t he c11·ts , 01· 
of the topic of t he sch eduled lee· 
tL11·e. One 111::.~y si 111i.1l y g:ivc l1 i1n-
sclf ove1· to the ei11olional 01· i fl ~ 
telle<:tua l clin1a te crea ted by t he 
per forn1ers. On the other hand, 
the events in t he C11ltu1·al Se1·ies 
\ \ 1 ill tal\e on enh a nced 111eaning 
fo1· an ~r 111em1b e1· of t he a11d icnce 
\\~ho ,,~ il l 111al\e an cffof·t to p1·111 
11i111self ' ' 'itl11 ::1 fe\-\' ]'acts conce1·n-
ing t he })1·og·1·a111· befo1·e the pc1·-
fo1·111ance. I n tl1is l·espect the_ 
Collcg·c of Fine .A.. 1··ts i~ () ffe1·ing 
a se1·ics o_f fo1·11111s in ,,·hich a 
111e111l1er of the faculty •vill lead 
~1 cl is1·11ssion on tlie coining c11l-
t u l'al event. T he fil'st of t hese 
fo1·11111 . ..; is scl1ecl11lecl fo1· T 11es-
clav No,rc1nbe1· 9, 6 :30 J1.ni ., in 
• • 
C1·a111t.on .t\.11dito1·i11111. 
T he facu lty joins the stlt dent 
body in exp1·essing appi·ec iat ion 
to P1·csident Nab1·it , and to th e 
Co1nn1 ittee on Cultural Activities 
f o1· th e ex;cellent e\•ents sched. 
ul ed in th'e I-lo\va 1·d Univc1·sity 
Cultura~ Series for 1962-63. 
Eds. ~ote: This should solve all problems of t heatre etiquE'tte t h'at 
may a-rise. Studerits still uncertain ju st ho\v t o beh·ave l ike '' pe1·sons 
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vote1· i·egist1·ation P1·oject in the 
Mi ssissipp'i Delta. M'ost of the 
ti1ne 1· ha\re been in Ru1leville, 
Ap proxima tely 30 people have 
made i·el!i stration atte1npts since 
we have been in Rt1le\1 ille (5 
\veeks). 
Since tl1e s11ootings, \vo1·J.;: ha s 
slO\\•ed clo\\'TI consicle1·ably. The 
peoJ)lc a1·c \\'aiti11g· to see '''hat 
the feclc1·al g-o,·e1·n111cn t is g:o1ng 
to do. Econo111ic 111·essu1·e is in-
tense, and ha1·ass111e11t a11d i11ti111-










I \Vill l:ie in l\·1 ississi111)i f o 1· :-1t t' . • least ~\ yea1:. , 
A s cl fo1·111e1· 1-l 0\\1 a1·cl stt1clent, 
I '''ot1lli aJ)J)1-eci~1tc 1·ece1v·111.r!: 
' 
'' 1 '\1 r1 H illtt)J1 1 '. J f ~i (Jll \\•ill 58 11 (1 
111c so111e of tl 1c i.:Ssues , ple~1 se 
se11d tl1ei11 to fil-1. CJ11·is111an 
St 1·ee~ . CJ c,··eJa11d , ~1is~is 3 ip1Ji. 
Si11ce1·cly, 
Charles E . Cobb, Jr, 
.. \\le su,ggest that Note:Ed. 
E<l. ]\Tote : 11'e s 11ggcsl tliat iit 
addilio1i lo 1·eceii·i1i:; t lie }lilltop, 
11 1·. Cobb 1uo1tld e11jo.z1 l1ea1·i11g 
f1 ·01>i l iis f1 ·ie1icls (tt H oiu(i1·[l. 1111·. 
Col1U 1vr1s ri f1·(·s l i111c11i last 1;en?·. 
!)co11· Si1·; 
.T11 \'iC\\' of t!1e J)1·ese;1t c1·1s1 s 
i11 ()xf(1J·(l , J\1Ii 5=sissi ]l)Ji . l l1a\'C 
f'oL111 :I tl1c1t a poc111 I l1ad }J1·e. 
\' i(1l1.-;l_\· \\'1·ic.te11, 111i'µ,- l1t ~tJJJ11·0-
1>1·ic1tel )· . IJe de<licntecl to l\11· . 
. J~111J.c . ..: '.\Ie1·c(iitl1 a11cl tl1ose eot1-
1·1::1g·eot1:-: L'. S. ::\l<t 1·shall s \\1l10 
l.;:no\v \\•l1at i t 111ea11s to 11a;i,1 t.l1 c 
··P1·it·l 0t' F1·0edo111' ' . 
'/ ' /1f> l1/t,11tl 11/ 111 )" PCflJJ/e 
StJ t1/,.,.,/ ,,,,,.,, ;,, 1./1 e S£111tl , 
f11 ." fJi1· r• .~ Ill(! ltl 11;rift! <>/ 
011r .11fig/1t i1t 1.l 1i!') l<1r1ll. 
()111· /1·e1•tlt1111. (/I fi r .o; t, 11·c1 i'i 





'/ ·,, ;.:c t. it '' ri1·r1· 
U/ 1>1111111 11111 .~ 1 l>t' .~11illt'rl. 
'l ' l1i .~ 1·i .o; i11r: 11/ J ,.,,1.!!11111; 
''Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!'' 
...i /li1·/;1•1·i11 g li;!.flt .. 
'f ' ' 11 · 11 .~ .~ 111t1 t~ I /1i11g f1t•_, ·rJ111l ll S 
J.~11r 11 ·/1it·/1 11"(> 1'i i 11 111/1/ f i;I/11 . 
nt• ,o;if{(> II .~ .~f J l l/f' /,/('II .~a;.· itl;! 
II '" .... 1,,,ff /1(> / 1·c·t>. 
. sa:-•s Romulus ( Al/P.v-Oop ) Antonius, agile acrobatic aC'f\ of t l1e an11Jl1itheater, \vl1ile enjoyi11g a Ta reyton . 
"Ten1pt1s st1re does fly whe11 yot1 smo],e Tareyto11," says A//P,v-Oup. "Marct1s 1n,1 1vords, 011e 1areyton 's wortl1 a ll 
tl1e JulitlS i11 Ron1e. Because Tareyton brings >'OU de gitsli- r1x=·~ · ... ~ ... -:··; 'i~;' '' "'' ,, ....... , .•.•. , •. ...•• , .......... , ..... , .•.•. , .. ,, ................................... "<"·i·'·'"' 
I ' I · fil , ,. } WI&.!®- . l bus .vou neuer tl1ou g 1t .vou c get 7ro1n a11.v 1 ter cigarette . .. _::.,.\.:(:( .. ..." 
llc• /1i11tl ·'' ·" '' 111 11· µ.i 1·i1i;!.· 
{j ,,.. li/;1•11 y . 
IJ1l<tl 1-'ilt e r 111al.·es tli e <lij)'erertce ~;;:~~.::;:J11.~ :~:.~~j; ............ . 
. r 
_.,,,,,, .,. '' ·" ,,,,,. G111J 
1'1•lli11;.: 11 ,o; ,,., . 11·1•1·c 1· i~/11, 
Bt>lt11v '' ·" tl1<• t•11rtl1 I,,,,,,, 11·/1i 1· /1 /l"f• l/111 .~I fi ;:../11. 





S t1·i 1·i11;.: ,,,,,,.,,,.,/ 111 g11, 
/1t>/111·t• l ii'i t/1 e I L" ftfl .~ t>f 
()111 ,,,, .,, ,l1·1·it·l111. 
.· f111/ ;; till .~11ilf ."- 1/11! blr ill ll 
F111· t/11• f1 t1t t f 1•' .~ 111 11 ,,,,,, , , 
1'ill l ! "lll' f!' f?l' l/ 11111 ,, , ,,/ _;11 .;;! i(•(> 
(; f lJll ' /11·i;:/1 I I/ ."- ffll' .>;f(I/, 
R.ec1l Da11ge1' Seen In C11]Ja11 Dilemma 
St11dent Sco1'es Milita1'ist .Position 
.,,,,, tl1 r> 11·11 1·11 11/1 11/ (;1111 · .. ! 11 1·, , 
r.;,., .... <111 1111'11 li l11'1·t .•·, 
'/ ' /1111· .... 11· /1 1•11 I .... /1r1ll / :11i111· 
I • ' 
'/ ' !1111 ''' ·' ' 11t•r1JJ·'J''''' J J.,,,., 
~.lill t)11 'l·i1·l1:1t..·I TJi~!11 11, 111 
-----------· 
J)o ;i,·ou e\.·e1= .~·et t11e fct•li11.!.!.· 
1 l ;1t tll(' 110"1 t'(ILlJ)le of J1ot11·s 
\\·il l Re>t} tl1c l\:<•11r1c,fl.\· J31·otl1e1·s 1·e-
J)iacecl l1:-.· t.110 C;1;;;t1·0 :.-il)li 11 .2.'S <-l l1fl 
·' · · ~t<ti · S1 1~11 1 ,.!··lt-(! B:ln :1e1·i· \1:·: 
'!1: ~.Jr!1 :1 ttlio ~111Ll1c111 ~ 
\\ 't•ll if' ll1e Lil~ CJ"<.ll11'.:C5 ol C(> l ' 
·1·111·, 01>1 .. ·. , · l 'O l'l .l' " 
• "- ·.a t., t<~ilt 1)•lliti1·ia11s. <.tli<l t l1e h :-.· .st.e1·i <.1 
111t•t •I}·/.\ ( ';J ]f !l 11 ; 1 (If ,'\ / /J f lt •tit i i p .t:- 1)1° l1ll!.''C' ~ (l(·ti o11 . ..:. ol' t·J1e j)l'E'SS l1a\1C 
,,,: 1• 11 ·, , i111·! f1· ,. ,,, 1,1 · il 1 1 1 ti1 1 t1~ :lli.\' !'otlJl(l<.itiot1. t·}1i.-; i.:;; t]\c si11is-
/ 1·111r1 t/11 ' •"' lit!tf)/:.~. · i 1·1i<·!1•·• lt'r" f"';_ile t.)l~lt t\\',:~1its l1S. Jl ct'f' 
• ~/1·1 1 1 1! 1/ " /1(' r1f>t11·ii.•t i 1;l lift•f;.· •f.(I{} sc 1·io11 si~', tl1ou.r.::J1, ll1,'r' COJlCE'l'll i11 
11·11 1·1/ .... l<11 t ;.~ . ,.,. ,,,,;/ ,,,. · 11· {.! il1 !.~ · {.)1 i :-: e . .:s<t ,\· i ...; \1;;ti1 i·0~t l c!i111J .. ~:e1· 
11·1·itl1 •:1 •. • r1: 1f 1!f'itl1f ·1· !i /11>[,, ,, ... , iil\/)lil'it i11 Ll1t~ C.t1)) ;111 :-itL1atio11 
,1•tli~ i11t 1 .•. 1,,t1 fJtt,/<1111•. ,i.;,,f>1 11i ·;· ~111(1 ll1i-; js 11c>·L- tll(' ··f·e ~11it1l' 1 
... ;,,,, ... ("(Ill ,.,~, (J• ! 1111.~- . .:.111).if'f'I (i/l(f tl 11·e11L or ('11bc.1 ":-; So\1ic.1t-S.lil) !llie<: 
,.,·{ff lJt• . .;, t·l1·,· 11>1! 11 11 r1 /,11 .... i .... t 111 111iliti-11·y 111i .~- ]1t 1J11t l'<~tl1e1·. t11at 
i11 t t•1f'·"'· c.t~l t-l1e :-:Ll))e1· )):1'.i"iltic sahe1· J·at. 
·1,:<I . ..;. X ot0: c:. C. '1\ · . Sto11e i:; 
<t jt1 11io1· p:o\·e1·n111(•11t 1\Ic1jo1·. Tl1i s 
·is l1i:-; fi1·st ll illt11 7J co11L1·ibt1tio11. 
H e :-:a:-.·s in (l0fc11..:E' of l1i~ ai·ticlc 
t h at. 
t l i1; g· l1f 1l1c 11 • ..\ttricJ.;:.C11\);.1-110\\' 1' 
g·i·ot1 ps 111ay .iti,..;t i11flt1e11ce the 
e.s. i11lo 1;11e })cg·i1111i11g:s of the 
\\·c: t· tJ1;;1t \\·ill. i11 t l1e 1110..,t i1·011ic 
:-:c11 se, c11cl all \\1a1·s. 
Pi·cs ident l{c11ned )·, is bei11g· st1\J-
jcctecl to ~111 l.::i11ds of c1· itjcis111 s 
·r \1(\\'e t1·iecl to sho''1 tliat not f0 !_· 11ot ;;1c·ti11g· ot1 t11c Ct1ba11 
0·111>· clo \\ 'C 11a,·e a11y clear· lcga1 s it11atio11. (tl1e late.s t ex1)c1·t to 
ot· 11101·~11 i·ip:l1t · to i11.tc1-fe1·e i11 joi11 tl1e l<nocl.;:-the-l'\:c11ned>·-1)1ovc-
C11\1<.1 bt1t · tl1at ~.11y inte1·fe1·e11ce 111ent is no less asttite a 'J)Olitic~1l 
i::) li\.;clv to l)e disast1·ot1s anc1 ol1se1·ve1· tl1a11 t~1 e G·1·ancle T)2.1ne 
cost ly·. ·Let t1s 11ope tl1e11 tha.t Clai1·e Bootl1 J_,t1ee he1·self \\•ho iS 
Pi·esi(lent J(e1111edy a11d J1is ad - doi11g: a se1:ies ct1tel.\' called :•P1·0-
\·i so1·s clo 11ot allo\\' the111selves to files in J11clecision'') 
b~ se<lticed by t l1 0se '''ho seel<: to files in I11d ecisio11'') I.et tis look 
i11ake J)Olitical h2y out of t.hi s b1·iefly at so111e of the ''actio11'' 
,.-e1·y touch:-.· ~ituation. t11at is J)l'OJJOse<l. R onald H ilton 
• 
~·:1·iti 1 1µ; i11 tl 1e ~\':1 tio11. Sei)t. 29 
st1111111a1·i;1,c . ..; so111e of 1l1e111 ne<.1t l~· 
j'111· LI:'. 
.. \'. ()11C {':\\1·e11: r . s~11;1t1)r ITO· 
1111· 1· ( ' ;11lt'l1i11·t. ( !~ .. I11(I. ) . ,,·110 is 
Ill•! \\iclc~ l~ k11U\\ IJ f'111· "'l~! <.i('il~ i 11 
i11 (t•1•11:.1li1lllil) : 1f l';1i1·~. 11:1~ J (l!I!.!" 
;.1{f,·;1(·;1l(·<l i11,·;1si11 11 , :1 ~ l1:1 s S ctl<l· 
i 111· St1·11111 ' l' l1111·11: v 11<l (D .. S . C.), 
S i.·11:tt!11· '!'1111111:1:') ."! . Docld (D .. 
('1i1111.) !11·1111<1~t·s t'l \ : ~ e ti fo1·ei_g· 11 
lt-•;.ri 1J11 , :1 1·;1l l l(' J' !l i:-t·1·1~1li t l'( i 111i l i-
l:1 1·y i11,·(·11!io11. St•11.'."lto1· Georg·c 
~ 1i1:1ll1< 1 1·~ (I) .• Fl11.) i11·cf'e1·s it> 
_!:ilk :11.0111 <I N.\1'0 ·~· ,) (' l"t1t• ('( ', 
Rr· t1tll<11· .J11!111 (;. ·1 '<}\1·cr (I{. 1'ex-
:1:-:) '\;1 111 ~ ((I Ir ·~· Ill<' fl ;1,· ttf' 
Jli;~i l!<ll lll1i 1 
;11: (! l1eltc1·.'' 
"J' l1c11 i\1e1·e is tl1c ]Jl'C'SS. \\Te 
l ll'e(i t:1l.;:e 011l;i,r t\\'0 cxa111plcs . 1'he 
l '. S. :\e\,-s l_'\: \\"01·ld l~e1101·t Sept. 
1 ·; feel;.; tl11.1t ··\\-a1· i 11 tl1e end ma)· 
11!! inc1·it1.1l>I)· J'{J1·1·e<l ;1s lhe an -
s,,·c r. not a l>ig \\<.Ir , not ,,·orlcl 
,·,:11·~ l1 1;l f11ll sc::iie i11,· :1s i<> n," 
\\r1 1il0ti111e 111 :1-::.- a;1,;11e Sept. 14 
!)C•.->t t1\e:1tc:; that ' 'tl1c l T11iteci Stat es 
cot1ld .!.!." ('t Ili c jof1 clone itself-
o:r:1ce :111<1 f( )r :t ll .'' Neitl1e1· l'·ime, 
~1~ 11e l .r.s. Ne,,·s :111cl \Vorld Ue-
11<11·t. 1101· t11e J)O]iticia11s I l1avc 
flllOtecl feel 1110\1 C(i to exp\ai11 just 
11 0\v a1·e \\re p;oi11g to i11sL11·e tha,t 
tl1e in\"a s ion i·e1•1ai11:; 011Iy ai1 in,•a-
sio11. \\T}1at about Rt1ssia? \\' ill 
sl1e allo\\T a.11 ''aclva11eecl Ma1·xist 
T~c11i11i st '" st.c •Le t o ])(' lle~t 1·o ~·eL! 
!) ;1· · • 11 is t <ii· i t·t1 I I ,v J ,::i. c J-;. \\" ;_11·tl '1 c· a J) i t;;1-· 
]1,-ts '! 'l'l1i~ ,,·ot1l(I l">e cli alec1iec1ll ~.-
1111te11;1l)I C'. 
1..:c11c1·;_1ll.\· :o:J)C'al.:i11g·, tl1esc ~tcti ­
\· ;~ ts c·r)111fli1·t l.!1 ··111se!ves ::111ll at-
ll·il1!)t t o jt1:..:t ify tilt..' '1 l1oly i11vas· 
i!JJl \•:i i f1 tl1c :\! 0111· 1)0 Doct1·i11e. 
'J 'J1is i;-; ;.18 tllC.\' f; ~\;,t ill S\\'ttJ1ili \\'a-
l :1 c·:1-t,ac·;1 (litc1·,1l ti·ct11~lation ''cl 
• \\'hole l<>t nf bLill''). 'l~l1c text of 
!ii~ nl):::;11l (1 lt• <~Jl ( [ tlll1c l1 111;1li1~·r1e(l 
(l<i1:11111t'11t c·t1 11t: ii~1:; <tS \\'altc1· Li1)-
11111:ti1 11;;1:-; 1·t~ c::ci1 tl >· 1i,1intcct 0111, 
t. l1esc \\'01·cl::;: '' l i1 tilt' \\' ~11· ~ of tl1e 
J·:ti1·1J11r<.111 !)O\•:C'i·s . 1·clati11g to 
tl1e~11~1•l \1 c.-.: \\'C 11;~\·l~ 11C'\.'e1· t~1l.;: e11 
a 11 ~· 11 a1·t, 1101· lloes it eo11111l:: 
\'.· itl1 ot11· 11olic·~· to clo so .'' '1'11at 
\\'~t:"'> quite f:1i1·, ;111cl qt1itc t1·11c 
lh en. .-\11101·ic;;1 l.;:c.·1Jt clea1· of 
l~lit·o11c , El11·c11)0 J;e11t ot1t of tl1e 
.\n1c1·i(•t\S. Dt1t s i11ce t\1en, 1\ 111e1·-
ican s ha \'e fot1 g· l1t i 11 E t1i·opc 
L\\'ite , (;lll(I nO\V .~\111c1 · ic~111 1nili-
tary bases literally clot the globe 
:t11<l <.11·e (so the i11·e~s info1111s 111e) 
~ii111ing· at tl1 c 11100 11 11ext. This 
' \vo11ld see111 to cli sc1·eclit the ''yoti 
lc<.lVl' 11s, \\'e le~l\' C .\ro t1'' idea of 
t\1c l\1c•n1·oe (loct1n1 er1t, (except 
to tl1c p1~actitio11e1· . of ''])ouble 
tl1inl<'') and 1·elcg·ate the Doc. 
t1·i11e to histo1·y. 
The other justification for this 
Jlc>ace 1ovi11·.t?: cle111 oc1·aey invading 
Ct1ba is tl1e ''obli_gr..tion to libe1·-
' '" • 
;1t·(· t.\1 0sl' e11::; l;;1\-ell bt1t f1·eedom 
Ju,·ing· C1 ib~111 m1:1 ssos ''. T11e i111-
1;1·cs:-;i0 11 I .!2.·et f i·o111 t l1 t i·epo1·ts 
!' 1·0111. CLibr1. j g tl1~1t t l1e ,_~·t· eat 
111;_:jo1·ity t).t' tl1es'~' J.leople a1·e 11ot 
t.o•J ::111>:io11s to lie '' libe1·at.0(T '1 
li·1i111 t.]10 l1elo \·t• (! Fi clel. E \"C'11 s o· 
!.-; ;.111 i11\'ll:3ic111 111ilil~t: · i\~· f(· :~ _.o.1l1l•...' '? 
,J 11ll _:.:·i 11~· f1·0111 tl1e cc1::;e \\'i1 !1 \,·J1i·c l1 
(';1s t1-,> i1;111<l l etl tl1 e Ji;1' t>f l,i~·:; 
• • 
. 
:.1!-~ le l ll i !it.;1 1· ~· foi·t· e to l~\· t•n t'. <lf> ~ 
l1 : r!~ 1!1 c 1?1:1j c• 1· (•itie~ . l\ef't; ing 
1l1o'."' 111 c:111i11rl'cl is :t11utl1c,· 1ti :1tte1·. 
l•'r<:.11;:e 11;.tcl 111 t.t1e ,- f1 ·i 11it~' (Jl' 
.: ~> f)Oi) tl'( ){)fl S it1 ,\lg·c r·ja j "f)\' 0 {1\"CT 
:t J)C· 1· i(l<l ol' ~C''l'C' ll )' t..':11·s :1 nd st il l 
t•1) t1!1lr1't (" (.J1 1t:1 i 11 !lit• . 1 ~·r·t·111·i ... 1~ . 
( '; 1st1·(1°S l' ic1·t·1~]~· l(1y ::1l ! 1 (' ll:Jl l~ ' £ 
;\1ili~i.1, tl1 1~ B.:11·l111tlll ... '.!!Ill !11j' 
~1r·111t•:l t'ill llJlC.,i611 ~ t •t111!1 i J11)! il 1~111 
l"oi· ) ' <':.t l'S. r\1·c ''e 1l1 f' 11 !~• • >, :1r1~ i ... 1• 11 
('~1!);1. i ! t cff'cet ft) :1la y Fr<1l~··e ttl 
,, ,. , . . \ l t~:e r·ia ? '.Fl1e ot l1er 111 if it <l r .' ', 
;.1!~e 1·11:1ti\• e is lo ''liber :1 te" l"' t1b;1 
i";!~·ht ot1t of ::l;e \\·[tte1·. 'fhi :S 
co t1l cl be \\rith ottt \Vai stin,£: .. \.111f'1·i-
ca 1~ life b.\' ,, . Bo111bc1·. l< .B)I. (01· -
\\· l1c1tc>\'C1· t he latest 111ethod of 
111a ss1\·e tlcst1·11ctio11 isl ~1ttc1cl.;;. 
]fo\\'€ \' Cl", f n1al.;:e bolfl to SLl.Q"g·c.st 
that this ''libe1·atio11'' \\'Ot1ld 
l1~11·cll,.r -i'ill the libc1·~1tcl l 1\ itl1 _glee 
;111(] g·1·::1titt1cle; no1· (let·c11t \m~ri­
f'llllS \vi t h ;:1 sc.?1s e of J)t·icle .. -\lso 
tJ1c1·e \vo11lcl ~ti!\ i.le tl1c (1t1estion 
of Rtissia's i·ol c, ;1 11 cl the i·csent-
111e11,t of the o,thet· f_. at.i11 _<\111 c1·iCa11 
St::1 tes, \\rho if they clo 11ot exactly 
lil\0 ''Fideli .s111'1 , rti·e 11ot. lil.;:ely to 
::\cce1)t l\ i11<lly tl1 '.' clest1·t1ctio11 of 
011e of thei1· n11 111l~e1· by thei1· .z1-
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SOV!\'O OFF 
A Closer Perspective 
On Howard Athletes 
Tlte, S7Jo1·ts Pa1·ade coli11111i w1·itte1i b11 H illtoJJ S110 1·ts Ecl ito1· , 
J i 111111y McCa1111011 l1as bee1i p1·ce.1111Jtrcl t/1i.~ 1c 1ec/1 b11 tl1e .t'ollo1t·'i11g 
intervie1v 1.vit h Ho1.vard Coacli, Clare11ce 111. l"e11cll eto11. J 1·. C'ortcl i 
P e11dleto11 1'1i l1is .fo1l1·tl1 yea1· at tl1e 1c11i ·ve1·si ty. lirts coc1c l1ecl s1c·i111 -
111.i11,r; . l>asel>all a11cl se1·ved as assista11t Jootbctl l coctc· /1. I' e.11clleto1z 
l1a~ ol)sr1·1·rcl tl1e at liletic pe1·7J!cx i ties of clo.i;c 1·a11ge c111cl is c.·0111-
11c1e11t fr1 c·o111111r11f. <ts ?·ec·o1·c7e<l l1c•1·e i11 rt11 i1117>1·01·i.~r· cl i11tr1 ·1·i1 1t· 
of t i111eli11 ef:.~ ct11rl i1111101·fc111qe, 11·J1ic.·l1 fn()/1 1ilf1<·1' l<t.~f 11·r1el<. 
tl! .-Coac/1 Pe 11 dleto11. Jl1?J 111r1i11 <11·r1111r o.f co11te11tio1l l1ct.<.; l>e1·11 
t/1,a.f H o1{·a1·d v a1·sit11 s1>orts <1 1·e. s11.ffe1·i11g l1<' C<111.s e o.f tl1e .f<1c·t t l1c1t 
tl1 r1 .. r n.1·e 11n otl1l r t ic sc l1ola1·R/11'1)S . clo 711-i11 r1,r;1·r·r1 1t·i tl1 tliis JJ1·e111i.st·? 
• 
THJ<; HILLTOP • 
Howard BOOTERS Record 12th Win 




Able to e1nploy only limited se1"otice fron1 star forward \Vinston Alexis, the Howard Booters reg-
istered their second win of the seas-On (the Booters \Vin streak is nO\V 12 straight) in ' besting F'air. 
leigh Dickenson University 3-2 last Saturday in Ne\v · J ersey. In a close inatch,. high•lighted by 
the outstanding play of Stanley Sarn1ns, Junior Sanguinetti a:nd Winston Alexis, the Boosters play-
ing belo''' normal standards managed to \vin on a last minute goal by Aloyis ius Charles. · 
In the first minute of the game a penalty \Vas a\varded against the visitors as LB Stanley 
Sa1nms fouled Dickenson's OR Ray Johns. Ho\vard's goalkeeper Carlos Paul made a great diving 
save to his i·ight bO\\reve1·, to keep the sco1-e sheetsclean. 
I t \vas Ho,vard that first drew blood, OR Ernest lkpe collected a long pass, slyly deceived 
t\vO defenders then triggered a bu·llet shot past the ears of FDU keeper Egelbers Prezosi. · · 
Ea1·ly in t he secOnd qua1"ter Dickenson's IL Sigf1·ied Binde1· got a pa·ss f1·01n team mate George 
Mi chaeld'os and n1 oved. into Ho\vard's area. Then an· •oddity occurred. Defending custodian Paul 
in1mediatel y \Vent on his knees, reclined at a 45-degree angle, stretched hi s arms . and 'thre\v back 
hi s h ead in n1edicine m·an s,tyle. Bind·er i·ig·ht1y paid no attention to · the s·t1·ange 1·itua1l and equal-
• 
1'.- In n1 a n,· ,,.a,·s , .('S. b11t th;1t i!-i ·n<>t the sole reason foi· our !hi 1· d"ff" · 11- • 'l'h · h 1 1 1 k f ized the score with a shot that \Vhizzed two inches above Paul's fingers. :t <'. I(' 1. ll'tl Jes. ere is '-1 ,,. '' es:.i e •tc ·. 0 J>erson i:tl loy;tlt)' The Bisons d'efense spearheaded by Silan1ley Samms 'veathered seve1·e but spo1·adic ass·aults un-
:1nd 111tegrttj· on the part of 111c11t)' of ot1r vars1tj' athletes, '''ho are t'l h lf t' 
in a sens.e letting the depart!llent and the .school do~1· n: Participating . ' ~n ,.:,~~;,,ption of . play Dickenson completely d'ominated the Bison defen se. They~ttacked the 
111 at.h.letics at Ho,,·ard d?es requ~re a sa~r~fice that In_ itself ?emands Bison goal viciously ''' i'th only th e playing· of Patil, \Vho \Vas seve1·ely tested anll ill for .. ttibe p1·event-
a cho1ce._bet,,·een excess1,·e parties, tra1n1ng regul<1t1ons, girls, ~t nd ing· FDU fi·om scoring. 
hull •essions L w· t Al . H "/It P' k. P l't f ti ''1 k t H d' ~ · · a.me ins on ex1s, ·1 op 1gs ·1n et·son a t y o· ' e v\ ee , once ag·a1n cam e o owa1· s 
.1t1.~ J,.011. 111 ea n t lia.t ,111 a 1i y o.f O?l?" ,c/il118 a?·e 'liot niaJ.- ;119 flie c l ioic e? i·escue. He put the Bi sons back into the lead with a t1·iCky left f·oote1· that f 1·ust 1·atc~i goal kee pe1· P1·ezosi. 
1' .-Certainl)·. Unfortunately, ,,.e are graced in tl1e midst of ot1r 
dilemma ,,·it.h Saturday pla3'ers . . . Guys '''ho ''' ish itl make a name 
t•n t.he field on Saturda)· ,,·jf_h little or no attention to prepara -
tion during the \\' eek. 1'hey are absorbed in the trivialities, and 
secondar,· considerations like ho,,· many trips, ne,,· uniform s etc. 
1n the idiom· of the guys they \Yant fronts ''' ithout. eonditioni11g. 
.¥!.-Hou· abo1it the athlete who ·is f1c adc1nical/y i11clig·ible, Coach? 
I 11.11.dr1·sta11d that tl1 e polc11.ti.al o.f tliis 1J.!.'a1·' s .i<Jo tb<tll sq11acl 1r·cr.~ 
" l1 adl11 l1a.1n71e1·{'f[ b'1; a la1·gc nzt?nber o.f mc11 i11 tliis cal.e.go17; . 
P.- 1.'hat is t>ne of 011r n1ajor 1>rol>le111s . E'\·erj- )·ear I '''Orr~' 
'' 11 ('11 111•· 111·c1clc111i1· li "' l !i' ct•111f' 0111. I 11 <.1\·f' lo:'i l lup ;.11l1lt_•lt_' !i' 111;.11 
I cho&e to depend on year after year. It is a tradition that the 
clc•:.1ns ha,·e the best tean1 s . J\ bOJ' is no g1Jod t.o u s, 11nless aCaden1ical· 
!.\· t• lig-ible. 1'o tl1is e11d there is n1ucl1 th;1t c;1n be done. Fot· one, 
tlit• l'c llo'''S must s tud)' h;irder. the n1inimum req11irements for fresh -
111 ('11. :-:;.1>1>l11) n1ores. j11niQ1·s and seniors a .. re ,·et')' Jo,,·. \\rhere scholar-
s••i fl:-. are ii11;1 ,·ai lable a coach m11st depend on ,,-hat I call ''athletic 
n1 ~ltl1 r·if,\·.'' :\ l cn ,,·ho thri,·e on the s11irit of (tthletics , the competi-
t il111. ;1 11cl '' lt<l l1a,·e experi ence, h;1,·e this n1:.1tu1·it ~,.~ At our school 
1110111, 1lf. 11t11· t•l i.!?;i !>lc ;1thletes are in1m ;1 tl1re and ,-ic(· , -ers:.1. 
.lf.-/J, ) ft1i11 /'('el ll1at t l ie coacl1es c11·c ca1·1·yi11g r1101rg l1 
/111 · ·: ,1 · , 1 , l 1·r11r11·i11.(J c111rl r1.<1.~i~li11.r1 tl1e 1·r11·.<1it11 r1t l1ll'fl' .<1? 
of thr 
' 
/' .--1 t1 ;:1,·e fo11nd the coaches here hard '''orkers ,,·ho are a],,·a)'S 
\\ il: : ,~ :r t<> n1ake jJ Cr:-. <111al !";~l· rifi rf' ;111cl .C:<> :11 1 <111t ff> help a ho.'·· Ol'te11 
tilt.' f ellc1\\'S 1·e:.1ll.\· let a rt)at}1 rlo,1 ·11 . Jlr~l t tice is c·alled and so n1ctin1es 
11 ri1~ 1 ~ dc>nn11 s a nd 1·eg11l;1r:-. do11't cc>1n p <l11t t111t i l ;1 ,,-eel\ late r . 
1• 1·;1l'ti<·r is t'or e ,· e 1· ~ · bod.'·-e,·en reg·11]ars. Often \'al11;;1ble tin1e is 
s1,rn1 on g·u)·s ,,·ho e,·ent11all.\' quit fo r , ·:1 1·ious rc;1s ons. L<1st .\'ear 
th e lla s ket1Jal1 tea111 ,,·;1!=' c r11 ~hed in tl1e e;1 rlier p.-oi11g· 1Jel·a11se 011e 
·elf' tl1 £> fellc>'·' ·s <· 01i11fC"d on to Jl l11~· c111it <1\1 the d:t.\· IJcl·{)l·e th·e fir s t 
_gnn1e. 
• 
. lt .-nt1 ,1tnl! 7·c·clll!1 J)('/if'1·r t /1 c1t rill~ c1l l1l <' f<'s c11·e 
<':-fJ)r J·i t' ll<'<. i.<1 tl1<'1·e c111,1t rn 1· -
)"of1fl1·r1f in)1 11{ fl1i.~ 11n f in 11 ? 
:.i nd st :1nd solidi,· behind tl1eir 
l'.- Dcfinitel~· not . 1\1 ~· 111as ter's tC":11n s. l ' here is gu1>d sc·hcJol s piri• 
tl1r:-oi:-: ,,·a s t itlecl ' · .\ ('on1parati,·c l111t it l'an be mt1,: h be tter. 'l'he 
Stucl.'· of .i\<·ade111i 1.· .\l·hi<',·e111e11t s l> <l .\·s cc1 11 . -..tc1 nd n1ore eneoura~e­
'•f Frcsh111:1n , .arsit.'·-Foot b:1 ll an<l 111 r nt . I IJl' lie ,·e tl1:1t attendatice ;1t 
P. }1 ~f'l1c1ll .\thl<~te ~ .\ !'i Con1pared To t\1p g-a 1nes on s~1t11rda)· is ;1s in1-
:\r()n· .\tl1letes in f ,iheral .-\rt s . Jl( l f1~1nt in tern1s c)f total de,·elop-
1 fl!l .t-19;)8. ~o si~nifirant d iffer . 11·•(-Jlt ;1s s t llcl~· i n l..(· f ' t11· c 1 :1~ses. Ol• ~· 
l'n(·e ~ ,,·er(· fo11n1l. '.\fan,· of those :\ tlt!f.•t it· pr11f.!·1·<t 1ii <.'(1\·e1·s 1:1 s.rJ ort ~ 
n<1,,· '';1 1·ti(·i11atin .I.!.· ;ire <loitlg g·ood .. ?JJ/:(•l' ll1e n1t•~t (·<•11111rehensi,·e 
,i1•lis ~·like ·1.Jot1sl'. for instan ce. i ~ 1;1 the c t•1111tr~· . ( onrl1es here teacl1 
;1l·,·:1\·s elii!il>l t_' :-1n<l · h;i1;; ntad .~ f1 t11d1.11?1(• n't:1!:-1 ;1nll l1elie\'C' in c1.:1n1 . 
l1i111sf'lf a tot1t:·J1 ~t11. rrl . :i ltl! Oti~·h !Jl•t iti,·t• atl1!etil' :1ttitt1des ''' hit·h 
he ,,· el,2· 11 ~ (111!,· 17'.l 11> ~. 1~ 0 ,,. j _-. (·c11·r.\· ~,, . ._.,. i11t1• t !1p clt1ssr110111 ancl 
,\. il lian1 s n11<l D;1nn~.- f.a it he1·s ;11 .. tl 1(~ ,,.,,1·ld. 
'' ;• ,· ~; dirl ''' t•ll on t 11<' fi f'l<l i1 nil i11 
th<' <·las.;;:1·oon1. T':1ke R11rl,· SmitJ1 
' " 1111 n1 :1dr tit<' ,·;: rsit,· foothall 
fp ;1111 thi..: \"P<lr. f~11d,· \IS(' (~ to 
. . . 
h11l c\ <l •1111111it•:-: tn prt1rfi (·1·. l ·l t• 
le :1 rr,C'd tl1 C' !.!."1111:f' ;1 ncl n1 11f~C' thr 
t(•i\ lll. 
.~T .- 1 Ji r11· . 11(> / ;f'r' rl r1 lr1 1· 11 
?1?l?11br)· nf 11 r1<·f f)J'.~ ·· r111rl 1· 111·1;1 1• . 
l ) n1·~·;! 1 1 111! ' 111li1 • 1· .~ (' If'. 1, ri11!~ 1·r 1·11 
11ncn 1 r1t rrc11111·~;. Tl .-lrrrl rln 11n11 
. . 
l1r1 1•,p fn .~n11 n f tl1 r' 111? 
P .-S<'<' t1~1<I ~11('~: s('1·~; "\f n1;; t i ,. 
l!:1 T ~'.IO: , ,·h11 ;1rr l? i t l ~<>t· i11elig-il1I(' 01· 
too c h i,·l\ C'll to 10:. t1 it 1111 ·r11<',. :\t"f> 
:1 loof frn 11~ tl1e s it1tit fion and 
kno''' 0 111~· f f) c1·it ic izc. l?ral !.!·oorl 
J, ;1 llpln~ ·" r_ .... ;.1. lTo,, ·ip "\\'ill in t11~ 01· 
a Pl'te S ·,1it J1 . clo11't hn \·f' 1n1.1t·11 to 
!'::1~· .. i\n ~· l1 n rl.'· can i-1·itizt"'. T)11t fl1e~e 
v1 1,-s 0 1 1rr ht to 'i1C' tr.'·i11'!' t r' !~C'l11 
T l ~ <> '''l1f)lf' !"t 11•let1t 1Joif, !': ho11l (l 
llr sa,·in t!' ''\\' ha~· can T ,Jo to 
l1C>]1J? '' Dr. Ba1·n('IO: trie o.: ff, m~t k (' 
t11e se;1!"on anrl s \·l1eclt1lcs ns at-
t1·:1,.ti,-C' :i.s 1>•1-.;s jJ,lc· 1o eTJ.t' Cll~r:i.P,'(' 
111c• ~· 11~><::. Tit e tean1s a1l tra,·i:-1 
i11 so!111fl ll ll."ies. s tn,· i11 l1fJtf'l .-.; 
pt r. ,,·11e1·p lJ11cI ·~et ar.\' ('011finC'" 
;1lJ,, , •. , ;1url i11 ~·e11 E> 1·:1 l 1·e r1 lize fi1· . .:.; t 
<'1'1 -.;f< C'X!lf'1· ienre f.: 
lf. TT "/1(1f ('rt 11 tl1·· .<1f 11rl,,,11t 
f ,n (l 11 ,70 r1q n 1~·!1nle? 
''.--Fir.s1·. I 1Jt-'l :<','e tl1e.\· n<'CfJ 
to clro• i fhei!· npg-;1f i\·e .-.t1itt1dC''" 
M-11$/?J,t.! 11-i':; i './El!ilt..S 
;::;~o"' p,w 'fi;;·,,,;;:tJ rro,v 
c:iu.,e,;;c ti1IP SfJFP. 1.vrEi:-
l./;{1t,(!ti' )ll<XE.R. •1•1•1!! ' 
The ma1·gi n \Vas sho1·t lived, foi· on·ly 111·inµte•s later IL Binde1· sco1-ed again on a kick tl1·at Paul 
111 i ~.i 11 dged. 
App1·oa.ching full time. both teams seem·ed c onten ted '''ith a tie, fu1· play concent1"ated in mid 
field, Aloysiu s Charles, a veteran 
boote1·, 1·ea·liz ing the impo1·tance 
of a fe,v points in the NCAA 
confe1·ence, \\fO n the gam'e \\1ith a 
shot \vhich seemed n o n101·e th·an 
a neat pass wit·h onlJ.7 42 seconds 
1·e1nljl1n1ng 
\vh istle. 
before the final 
OFFSIDES 
now been unbeaten in 12 con~ec­
u·t ive ga111 e.5 . . . The n ext g·a111e 
is at l1on1e to111or1·0\\' (Sat. 13) 
a!!ainst F1·ostb t1 1·g· State· 
F1·ostb111·g- is the onl~· tea111 to 
gai n a tie \vith the t1nlJeaten 
l.9fi l NC*.<\A cl1-a11111s Vi.'e"t Ches. 
te1· . . . . . Q\re1· ::ln xiPt\· catised 
so111e of the Biso11 Bo o·t e1·s to 
h ~1vc a slee1Jless F1·i da~· nig·ht 
... Soccer back Donald Ru ssell 
ate six 11late~ of c1~1·1· ie rl beef at 
f!iri.,e1· t•111° l::i.:::t Sat1t1·da~· ( a 
11e1,· \)ool<•1· i·1.:co1·fi) ... _<\11oi1er 
bac1.;: Ne, ri\le l\1c L ~1 1·en a .i11!1ior 
" . 
g-ot his fi1·st g-lin1pse of N .. T. 
b1·i,irl1t light!=; ... Man y exce11e11t 
soccei· plaJre1·s a t·e being kept off 
the tea111 because of H.U. in-
ability to supply enoug-h uniforn1 s 
... 1\[a11y of these 111laye1"s fu1·-
n ish the i1· O\\r11 JJ1·actice equip-
111en t. 
Ho\\ra1·dites ,,.ill have the O·p-
J)(· 1·tuni1ty to sec the F 1·eshma11 
and Ch1ain1pion \ Ta1·si1)' Socce1· 
Tean1 in action, to11101·1·0\v -a t H o. 
\\·a 1·d Stacii11111. 'fl1e undefeatell 
F1·osh (1-0) ,,,ill tal..:e on Geo1·ge. 
to\l·n Univers ity at 10:00 .<\ .M. 
,,·J1ile the N.A.l.A. Cha111ps, un-
der the g·uidan ce of Theodore 
Cha111be1·s, will battle F1·0,.s tbu1:.£::· 
( :Wd.) State 'I 'cache l's at 2 P.M. 
Tl1e Va1·s ity u11it has a 2-0 1·ecord 
\vith \'•in s ove1· Pliilaclelphia Tex-
tile and Fai 1·leigh-Dick in son 1·e-
COl'ded already in t he young 
S('3S011, 
' 
11.1 .... 1 ) ' t'<ll' i11 
l)t)t)lt ' l':-1 ! «• 






l1· ;1c!i111-! tilt' 
11 11· ~ . r\ . I .. ~. 
\\ ' i11:- lt>ll ;.1l1·t •;1J)· 11 ;1~ 
i} . i:· 11;1I~ - 1!1· :-1} t ll' l1L"i i;;: 
l;1111e! 'l' 1· i11itl1.1(.f , \\ ". J .• i: 
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Delaware Blanks Bisons 
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F1·l1st1:atecl Ho''' a1·cl football _t'a11s st1ffc1·ed a11e'\' last \\·eek a s ·the 
Ri Go n f ootballe1·s su1·1·ende1·ccl 111eekly to th e on .sl::1ught of Oe·la\va1·e 
State Colle_g·e, 20.0. Plciyi11g the Cent1·al Inte1colle.!:;ir1.tt> .L\thleti·c· Asso-
c iatio71 .t?:a111e befo1-e a 111ode~t c1·0\''<l, the Bi ~o n clefc nse \Va s i)o1·0-..1s 
a11 cl fecb1e offE•11si\·e eft'o1· ts failed to 1·each t\1e sco1·eboa1·d. · 
' 
the sht1tot1t 111a1·l\Eli the l l tl1 st1cce.ssive lo ss .fo1· tl1e ·1Jt111chless 
Bi son s c1ntl allo\ved the Ho\\'a1·d-D el~1\va1· e ~t. s.e i·ic :J of 18 _g·a 111Eis to 
be ·tie ~! ;;1t ni11e \vi11 ::; :::tnd nine lo sses fo1· e:::1ch tea111. D0la\v·a1·e ,f1·e5h 
i' i·o111 cl ''' in o\re i· H c1111 pto11 (\Tc1. )-Insit11te , c1f' te~· ci1 "0·11ping· thei 1· fi1·st 
of t h e sect son tti SliJl J)' C 1·~r Roel;;, J1a cl little clifi'icult~' containing the 
sh<-1\ lc\'' Ri son att'~t cl\ . . A.s one ha1·sh c1·itic J)Llt it, '' T ht'1·e \Ve 1·e .it1st. 
too 111any H o\\' a1· rl playe1·s \VllO !1eve1· left thei1· feet.'' 
J)~la\\• a1·e St r.1te ci1·ove 73 ~1a1· cl5 t'o1· cl to11cl1<lo,1,·n the fi1· st ti111e 
it received the ball. 'Vardel! Hol.t, 170-pound halfback . \Va s the of -
fe11s ive sta1· fo1· Dela\\'a.1·e l'acki11g· 11µ a JJai1· of to11chc]o,,·ns f1·om 
tl1e t l11·ee ~ra1·cl line i11 the fi 1·st ancl thi1·cl J)ei·io{ls. D o11_g Dr1pee 
D elc1'''~1 1·e c1t1a1·te1·bar!;;, ''1ho e 11jo~•c>cl ,,·atchin.u: 111cJst of the g aine 
f1·0111 the silleli11es \\•hile his st1bstit11tC'>s \Vot·ked c1g·ai11 s t the B isons, 
con1Jlletecl a ])ass to .A.I I.a\\1son fo1· c.1 t\\'O-JJOi 11 t con\1 2 1·~ion c1fte1· 
H olt's f'i1·st tot1clillo\v11. 1·11 e final Dela\\•a,1·e touchcl0\\111 ca1ne on a.n 
t'''li-s \V CCJl in tl1P f'::>u 1· t\1 11e1·ioc1 J)~· h c1\flJc1c·\.; Gli_tl'ot·ll J{ e1~ 1i e< i ~·, co\·C1·. 
i11 1" fi,,e va1·ds. 
·- . 
Co11t1·i:\1·y to tl1c g~1·ittJ-· calib1·e of j)lc1.\r \\'hi l'. 11 111a1·l..:ec! last 8at111·-
llavs l1tistli11~~: L1L1t ab'o1·ti,:c effo1·t t l1e B isori:; see111 e1.l to i·oll ove1· and 
pl,;y dead. Olll y Bob Willi s anrl \\'endell lfug·he .>. rese111bled the 
bR.t·l\ of the \ Ti 1·.L?:i11ia Stl1te g·a1112. 
(I-l 11g·hcs i1111)1·esscs as a 1·eal all otit baJI pla~·e1·. li:is le.Q· d1·ive 
aftc1· being· l1it is cl1a1·acte1·istic of his s11i1·it a11d clctc1·11ii11ato11. I n 
tl1e 111i clclle of tl1c thi1·r\ ])e1·iod ,,·ith Ht1.!:!;hes ski1·ti11g: l·ip:ht e11cl 011 
c1 1·011-out <1 l)ela\\' a1·0 defe11cle1· of 240 JlOtJnfl clccicled to mal..:e 
11·,j11'"e-111 ·~a t of tl1c 1.iO-J)Ot~n d sig·nal r<1ll<•1·. C\1c11·.e;i11;2: st1·aig·ht on 
,,·ith a f11ll heac\ of stea111. t.J1e big fel\o\\''s lll1ci sect ion 111alle 
co11nectio11 ,,·itl1 J-[11ghcs' hel1.l1eted r.o~;g in. H t1g·J1es 1·et111·necl to l1is 
l1tltlcllc ;1 bit cliz.z ~: .f1·0111 the t1·e1ne11c~ous i11111 ~1ct , b11t h is 240 noti ncl 
P.ll\re1 ·~a1 ·>· '''~ts . assisted .£.·ir.gc1·lJ' f1·0111 the fielcl.) Sopl1 QB Stale)_' 
Ja.cl\sori 11 c1<i a11 a\\'l' ~r ;;1ftc1·no1.)11 a11 cl ::: JJ E:i11t 111 cst 11[ tl1P cla ~: 011 l1is. 
llac\.;: \\· :1tchi11g: his lla sses l)ei 11g: i1icked oft' b,,. t11c ;1le1·t Dela\\rc11·E> c!e-
·fcnse. 
I11iu1·ies to cl1ief tot1cl1clo\\·n n1c1l..:e1· IAe1·oy Tiol~·i n . .:0:1 <:lnrl 1·e.Q't1l;;1f· 
g·11a1:cl, Bi1l H·a1·1·i s in the Vi1·gi11ia State g·~1111e, t:.!1·tai11\y ht11°t; the 
Ri scl11' r. cl1a 11 crs . b11t ove1·-a11 1r101·:::1lc \V~.1 ,.; e\·irl0~tl;; ~1t a JO\' ' ebll 
rt _fte1· a fe\v i11in11tcs of ~1ctio11. Robin so n ,,·ill lJe ot1 L t'o1· Ll1e se::1son 
\\' i th a -f1··::i.ct111·ell c1nl..:lc, ,,rhil e Ha1·1·i s is ex1Je-~tcci to i·f't111·11 to 11is 
T)OSt afte1· a th1·ec-,e.·a111e t'cs:t of l1i s t\vistccl ](11 ee. 
To111 01·1·0\\' , tl1e Bison5 \'enttit·e to lVI01·g-an fo1· c111otl1e1· l1·~r cit t11 Ci i~ 
e1t1 si ve fi1·st \\•in. 'I'l1P~' \"·ill fi11c\ tl1ei1· \\•01·].;: ctit otit fc:11· tl1e111 ''' ith 
1\Io1·g-~n p:oi11~· all 011t to \v·in its H o111cco111i11.!'.!: co11tcst. Buses ,,·ill be 
1)1·0,·i'rlerl fo1· Biso11 J·ootc1·s in 111al..: in g- tl1e t1·i11 to ) 'foi·g:an. 
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